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, : by Bradshaw,
- JAMES LITTLE

For a politician, Jimmy Little la
n modest man nnd hasa very bad

'; memory. This Interviewer is wor-- ,
rled abouthim.

Jlmmle forgot, everything
almost, except that he was born In

A Cameronand was married to Irene
", Newell In. Uvalde. Ho remember-

ed where his wlfo was born
the way) but he got the

date wrong.
, - Ho has .two children, Kathleen

j. and James Wilbur and has been
county attorney of 'Howard county
ova slnce'tho yearniter ho obtain

- rd his LI. B. frfim the University
- " of Texas.

Photo

"""But he forgot he was president
-

. ct the Wednesday LuncheonClub,
'nnd'ho wasn't nullo euro whether

,, V.", was a member of the Ktwanls
. -- ' 'Club (although C. S. Blomshlcld

that ho is on the board of ul
.. After n good deal of

i-- prodding ho admitted that'he was
,. "ft- - Knight of PythUs, apicmber of

"tl o Baptist Church anjMils occupv
' Ion yas that of a lawyer.

' ' Ho wbb pretty well convinced
i ' thai his ambition for Big Spring

, '"" was to see Its agricultural, lnduj- -
' trial and transportation facilities

"' developedj so his heart Is in the
rlitht place,

ijt -- thlnr. he;forgot- - was
",l" that ho had .ever had his picture

taken. If .this .one nbovo Isn't Jim
' mv. ask Mrn. Mlnnlo Little who

ji

..

his twin brother I.

hy Biddy
A detailed report of the ndilress,

why, when nnd what
land! and of the discussion of
'"Business Lessonsof ipjl," deliver-
ed at the Merchants Institute hero
Jlomlny nnd Tuciday evenings hy
If. W. Stanley will be published In
tomorrow's edition of The Herald.

i
' A man and his wife stranded
- hero without funds, seek employ--

ment. They are without funds,
' ramping on the outskirts of the

-- - city.

. .
- Will all those who possibly can

. ' v provide) quarters for delegates to
-- - llic ZZnU.'Convocaiion or ine-- japmco'

-- " pal church In North Texas, to be
' ' held here January 23 to 27 please

:call Rector W. II. Martin at 317
und give him your names and ad'

, dresses.

The largest attendance that has
marked u convocation in this do-ce-

will be here and members of
the local Episcopal church are fac-
ing a shortage of rooms for dele-
gates,said Mr. Martin. '

Tho difference between advertis
ing arid price - cutting was clearly!
hi ought out last night by H, W,
Ptanley at the Merchants' Institute.
Tho merchant who advertises mer-
chandise below cost si foolish.

But the merchant who dqcs not
ndvertUo his merchandise In as 'it- -
tractive and effective fashion at
possiblenleu Is foolish,

There Is a certain volume of bus
Incss in each line available to local
merchants. Tho one' who- - docs thr
west effective advertising is the
tmo who will get the largest, slice

. of the business,
t

Any newspaper that would en-- -

rouroge merchants to other good
through Its columns at sub-co- st fig-
ure would ho foolish. Eventually
thcrfi would he rro merchants left
In' town to buy advertising, They'd
all be out of business.

Lee Harrlson'j fine oil strike on
, Hie Dchmnn lease In the eastern

part of, the county has put a sort
of smile upon the face of a lot oi
leuows.

Tho Continental company ! pre-
Wring to start n new well on lt
overtpn lease.

Moro deals In.ccreago have been
lejiorterl In Wc;t Texas within the

" tK week thin In many months,

MeetingOn

Rail Wages

h Recessed
Executive to Collect More

Data. Supporting 10
PcrCcutCut

CHICAGO,' UP) The sixth confer
ence of. rnllway presidents' no
workers, organizations,was deferred
today to-all-ow executives to col--

lect mdr'd "data supporting their pro
posal of 'h 'ten per cent wago re;
auction.

CHICAGO. (UP) The railroads
were challenged by their Workers
to tell frankly "what bills they
owe" nnd whether a proposed$215.- -
000,000 wage slash Is really needed
to meet them.
"David B. Robrelson, labor exe

cutives' head, requested the nine
railway presidents assembledhero
with representatives of 1,900,000

worker, to Ignore1 unimportant
"technicalities" such as disputed
figures onvnluatlon,wage compar-
ison and standardsof living.

The' presidents met with 21 labor
executives for a short session to
day. No proposal was discussedor
acted upon. Labors reply to tno
demand of the managements,pre-

sentedyesterday by. Daniel WHIard,
president of the Baltimore & Ohio,
was read by Robertson.

Then the session was adjourned
until tomorrow while the manage
ments set "about getting the debt
figures requested. Wlllard said ho
felt there would be no difficulty
in assembling material concerning
the Industry's "bills."

'Union Depot7At
Ritz Thursday

In "Union Depot" Douglas Fair-
banks, jr., Is his old man all over
again a chip off the old block,
but-- a modern chip, In a new and
cry original setting. Tho picture

will be at tho Rltz Thursday and
Friday,

Practically the whole story Is cen

(CON1IN lim letreet."

tered In a union station. Life In He
various aspects flows In and out of
i no station ,uut mis story .is .com
cerncd with a plot of, love and Jus-
tice and pure .unadornedhumanity.

Doug, the hero, a tramp who man
ages to get hold of a suit of good
clothes, a ehave and' pocket full of
green backs, meets a lady In dls
tress, Joan Blonde!., Ho pretends
he Is a gentleman and willing to
help her. His partner, one of those
Jolly old tramps of the road, that
always gets a feed from the kltch
en door, Is waiting In the dark for
his young friend, during his evening
ci gentlemanly airs, amt is almost
his undoing, although In the end
wen, tnis is a comeuy, you Know,

Whereas Doug; St., rode the topt
of freight cars In tho open daylight
and swung dangerously and peril
ously from high places, trying
chivalrously to rescue the lady ol
the moment, his son dashesacross
railroad tracks at night, miraculous-
ly escapesoncoming trains, cllmbf
them when necessaryand, like his
father always gets his man.

Ono of the biggest thrills In this
years movies Is this ..race for mon-
ey and honor, behind the union sta
tion. The oldtlmo melodrama war
not more hair-raisin-g than this.

That Big Spring can seo "Union
Depot" before New York or Holly
wood sees It, Is a testimony to the
good management of the theater;
and that It comes here at all is
something to be thankful for! fnr
It will surely Be' ratethas one of the
outstanding pictures of the year.

G. B. Terrell Running

OM'MlWt?

For Congress Scat
ALTO (W) Geo, B, Terrell an

nounced his candidacy for con
gressman at large. He said he
was qualified by IS years In tho
legislature and 10 years as agri
culture commissioner. He favors
any legislation experts believe will
remedy the depression,larger Issu
ance of money .lower tariffs and
abolition or superfluous govern-
ment bureaus.

Two Mm Hurt
In Car Mishap

E. M, Dickey of Lamesd and
Louis Mosser of Slatton recslved
painful, though not serious,Injuries
late Tuesdaywhen their Ford truck
crashed Into the concrete landing
platform at the foot of South Scurry
street.

Not being familiar with local
srteets, they did not see their mis-
take until their truck hail leaped
over the curb and was almost to
the platform. They had a, washing
machine on the truck which was
shqvtd forward against the cab.
Mosser was driving and his chest
was bruised by the steering wheel
The truck) was badly damaged.

T don t see why the city or the
railroad companyor somebodydoes
n't more clearly mark that paice.
said Dickey, "Strangers In town are
liable to run over that place. We
were starting north Jo Lames ana

Stwral msjor eompanlcs are thought ve were on the highway

Attempt To Show Another Person .

Actually Killed Two Women Seen
In ExaminationofJuddVeniremen

Missing Airman

SHI

Assoclitti PreuPhoto
Lieut. E. H. Oobbltt, 24, was

touflht by army airmen arid ground
searchingparties In the Blue Ridge
mountainssouth of Unlontown, Pa.,
where he disappearedenroute from
Mt. Clemens, Mich., to Hot Springs,
Va., on a vacation Jaunt.

Cut-0ffF- or

Highway 1
Is Discussed

Merchants' Institute More
Beneficial This Year, -

SaysWatson

At tho WednesdayLuncheon Club
V. H. Flcwellen, program chairman
for the day, turned the meeting ov
er to C.T. Watson, who talked to

on two, subjects;, the

lnnd tho Merchants' Institute.
Regarding the cut-of- f, which will

shorten Highway No. 1 Into Ft.
Worth from this city by 15 miles
and eliminate fourgrado crossings
If tho plan suggested bythe state
highway commission for making a
direct road from Rangereastward
eliminating Mineral Wells and its
vicinity Is carried out, Mr. Watson
suggestedthat Big, Spring help push
It to completion, and be willing to
appear before the meeting of the
State Highway Commission to help
In any fashion.

He also suggestedthat when this
was done tho, clubs of tho city get
behind tho movementto shorten the
rood west from Odessa,reminding
bis hearers that Pecos waa as fa!
south as San Angelo, and that I
road straight west .In addition tc
tho proposedMineral Wells cut-o- ff

would shorten tho distance between
Ft. Worth and El Paso by 05 miles.

He estimated that this saving
would mean 29,120 miles saved to
448 cars making this trip dally .and
would save In dollars almost $500,- -

COQ it year or five million In ten
years,

Regarding the Merchants Insti
tute, Mr; Watson said he was en
couraged by the fact that the In-
stittue had a greater attendance
than last year's and tho men show
ed more willingness to benefit by
the lectures, regarding advertising,
overhead. Inventory and turnovers,

He said that he thought the clue
members would be doing a wise
thing for tho city to, ppposo the
bargain hunter and price - cuttlnp
and pointed out In detail Its bad
effect on the city.

The visitors of the day were Mrs.
F, M, Purser'sguests,Mr, and Mrs,
Webster Smltham and Mrs. N. L.
Smltham and Clyde E. Thomas,who
eddressed the club.

HouseCommittee
Told SalesTax Is
PracticalJForU.S.

WASHINGTON, (IP) Doctor
Thomas S. Adams, professor of po
litical economy of Yale University
and E. C. Alvord, formerly execu
tive secretary to Andrew Mellon,
told the houseways and meanscom'
mlttee that the Canadian sales ,tax
plan system was practicable and
would bring the United States large
revenues. The two. men recently
were sent to Canada to study the
system.Undersecretary Mills of the
treasury department opposes the
rian.

' --

ReparationsSession
PostponementSeen

LONDON. regard
ed postponementof the reparations
conference scheduled at Lausanne
for January25 as Inevitable because
of the French chamber of
debate lasting until Thursday, The
conference probably will ecmy

jwek later, v

PHOENIX. Ariz, UP) Direct
questioning of veniremen Indicated
an uuemptwcuiu do mauo io biiww
some other person than. Wlnnlo
Ruth Judd actually killed' Agtios
Anne Lerol and Hadvlg Samuclson.
There had been hints, that another
personwas in the cose,though Mrs.
Judd's Los Angeles confession did
not mention an nccompllco. She is
now1 on'rial for killing Miss' Lerol.
.

Night School
For Mexicans

StartedHere
Many Enroll UndcryHutto,

Mrs. Martin and Juan,
Garcia

John R. Hutto and Mrs. W.E.
Martin, assisted by Juan Garcia,
aro conducting a night school in
tho Kate Morrison public school
building for Mexicans. Classes
have been organized In reading,
spelling, arithmetic and history;
with these are correlated lessonsin
citizenship, geography, English
and current history.

The. school .Bays Mr. Hutto, the
principal, Is largely made up of
American born adult Mexicans,
who want to extend their knowl-
edgeof practical English and mat
ters pertaining to better cltlzon--
shlp. '

The following students have been
enrolled: A. M. Hernandez, V.- - S.
Mancha, Gabriel Hernandez, Luz
Hernandez, Juan Vega, Jr, Ber-
nardo Folanco, J. H. Garcia, Jane
Gonzales,Vera Vnldez, J V. Vol- -

dez, Daniel Ortega, Augustine S.
Arista, Gllberto Guerro, Ruben CF.

Quezada, Victor D. Garcia, Pilar
R. Vanez. Tranaullo Polanco.San
tos Diaz; Natalio HUarlo, Julian
Moncado, Froyla'n Lopez, Rafsu.1
Garcia, Raymond. Cruz, Luis Gon
zales,Peto Moancha, Elvcra Hern
andez, iiiioisa uarrosco, airs. J. iu.
Gonzales,Katie Galtan, Mrs. Caro
lata Vena.. Fells. Oiierro,. juuan
Vega; Jessie GonzalTes, Timlllano
Flerro, Jake AlamaH, JS. ai. oii- -
vares, Antonio uarcla, uiemenuna
Gonzales, Aurellano Cenlceros,
Louis Sanchez,Joe M. Mancha.

BanditHides

In Mountains
Officers Concentrate For

ExpectedBattle With
Floyd

MUSKOGEE UP) EasternOkla
homa officers are concentrates
here upon learning that "Pretty
Boy" Floyd, wanted in sevetnl
bank robberies and murders, was
hidden In an Impromptu fortress
in the Ozark foothills near the
Arkansas line. Only the general
location Is known. An expedition
ncalnst the place Is, being planned
National guard equipment will be
used. Floyd has' been Identified
as leader of a gang robbing two
banks on tho same-da-y, recently.
The- - bank robbery Insurance rate
has been doubled.

Farmers Invited To
Certified Seed Meet

Farmers of Howard and nelgn--
borlnc counties are invited to At

tend a meeting at the Major hotel
In Sweetwater January 23 by tho
Texas Certified Cotton SeedBreed
ers association, J V. Bush, county
farm agent, has been.advised.

The association, according to B,
A. Stufflebeme. genernl manager,
has worked out a plan whereby
farmers rrtay get certified seed fur
planting and pay for them in the
fall.

t -
Both HousesIn Accord

On Reconsiructioit'-Bil-l

WASHINGTON. UP) Both the
senate and the house are In agree
ment regarding details of the re
construction bin, irappeareu immi
nent Wednesdayas confereeswork?
ed.

President Dawes and Chairman
Eugene Meyeralready are working
en organization plans.

I

Children Find Body Of
Woman Sewed fii Blanket

SAN ANTONIO UP) the body
of a woman, sewed in a blanket
and under a, pile' of rubbish, was
found near astreetcorner here, by
a group of children. Shehad been
dead about10 days. An lnvestlga-
tlon pas begun,

i
HELD FOR FOBGEBV

W, M. Shepherd Is being held In
Abilene and Howard Judklna In
Sweetwater .each oa charge of
forirerv. filed bv L. A. Eubanks.
manager of the. Big BfrWg Retail
Merchants aaocunx
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BirAday Of

LeeObserved

By Rotarians
Rev. Chester,, Pupil antl

Friend of General, Is
Principal Speaker

The 125th birthday anniversary
of RobertE .Leo was commemorat-
ed at the regular weekly luncheon
of the Rotary club held Tuesday
noon In the Settles ballroom. Fred
Keating was In charge of the pro
gram, with Bruce Frailer presid-
ing In the absence of the presi-
dent, Robert T, PIner, who wa3
out. of tho city, t

The club was ,favored ibv two
vocal
and "Piper of, Love" by Mrs; R'oyj
Parks, who was accompanied on
the 'piano by Mrs. Holt Jowcll;
Both are of Midland. Tho solos
were beautifully rendered, and
greatly enjoyed by the Rotarians.

Mr. Kcatlnc then Introduced
Rev. S. H., Chester, of NSrth Caro-
lina, who is visiting his son, A. 12.

Chester, at Forsan. Rev. Chester,
who was a studentof Robert L.
Lee during his young manhood at
Lexington, Virginia, gave a very
Interesting lecture on Lee as he
knew him. Rev. Mr. Chester told
of leaving" his home In Arkansas to
go to school in Virginia, traveling
by boat to Memphis, then by rail
to Lexington, where he was under
Robert E. Lee as a student. He
spoke of his first introduction to
Lee, telling of "his kind face and
his many wonderful tralta" thut
were outstanding.

Rev. Mr. Chester also spoke of
tho funeral of Robert E. Lee t
Lexington, whero thero were moro
than 5000 people in attendance,
The guard over Lee's bier at Lex
ington was composed of former
students of Lee,-Mr- . Chester being
ono of two living today. He said
tho singing of "Hojw Firm a Foun-
dation" at the funeral was most
Impressive.

Rev, Father Francis gave an In
teresting talk on "Lee's Life,"
which was full of history and was
irreatly enjoyed. Rev. Francis
brought out the many sterling
qualities by Lee as a sol
dier, citizen, teacher, ana leaacr
among men. He told of the great
decision Lee had to make at the
beginning of the Civil War, when
as a colonel In the Union army, ne
was In line for to high
er rank; but decided to go back to
his home state, Virginia, and fight
for his state and for the pause he
thought was right. Historians
agree,he said, that Lee was'oneof
the outstanding generals of all
time, even ranking with the great
Wellington, and outshining the
Union army commander, U. S,
Grant.

Following were guests at the
meeting! Taylor Long, Midland;
W.'Lr Peters; Lubbock; "Stanley
Harris .New York; W. A. Yeagjr1,
Midland; Coke Williamson, sweet--
water; J. E, Hill; Midland; A. E.
Chester, Forsan; Rev. S, II, Ches-
ter, North Carolina; II. W. Stanley,
Dallas; Judge Prltchard, Midland;
Mmes. Roy Parksand Holt Jowell,
Midland; L. C, Harrison, Big
Spring; and Little Miss Loreon
Brooks, daughter of Judge and
Mrs. James T, Brooks, Big aprln

Fletccllen Extends
Service To Nearby

Rural Commimllies
Flewellen's Service Is extending

Its operations byusing a truck m
the rural communities from which
barrel lots of Cosdengasoline, lub
ricating oil and other products wii
be sold, V. H. Flewellen, the pro-
prietor, declared that he believed
use,of the products he handles wiM
ba.pMterlally enlarged bytaw m
UkmL
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promotion

The Big Spring Y.M.C.Av baseball
team of 1906, shown above, went
through tho season without tho
loss of a game. The picture ap
peared in' Hpauldlng's baseball
guldo In 1907 aa ono of the 'out
standing amateur clubs of the
cbuntry. Three members, Allen,
Sullivan and Henry .are reslde'nts
of Big Spring 'today..

ThoseIn the picture are, top row,
left to right, Sheltori, shortstop;
Boog, secondbase; Cranfleld, rlgnt
field.

Middle row; Young, pitcher:
Allen, third baso; Purser, mana
ger; Simmons, centerfleld.

Bottom row; Sullivan, pitcher;
Ashley, pitcher; Wilkes, left field;
Henry, catcher; Hinds, mascot.

Shelton Is In New York City,
Simmons is In San Angelo, Wilkes
In DallaB, Hinds in Fort Worth,
Ashley, a brother of Mrs. J, E,
Moon and T. W. Ashley of Big
Spring, Is In Tucson, Ariz. Purser
Is dead. Whereabouts of Boog,
Young and CranflU are unknown
to, i. j, ouuivan, wno lurnisneu
tho picture.

jtiyrwufggyayg

OElahomaCity
Leads Decline
In Oil Output
Texasand California Show

Slight Hikes For
PastWeek

TULSA. (UP) Crude petroleum
production in the United States re-
sumed its downward trend last
week, trie Oil & Gas Journal re
ported today.

Imposition of a new and more
drastic proration order In tho Ok
lahoma City field, curtailing that
pool's flow by 40,000 barrels dally,
was tne immediate cause,

Gains in Texas and California,
however, erased .some of the de-

cline in the national estimates. The
journal estimated that average
dally production in the nation de
clined 28,075 barrels to 2.101.383,

Oklahoma dally average drop
ped 40,020 barrels to 411,095.Texas'
was up 7,568 . barrels to 618,416
barrels. East Texas pools Increas-
ed 3,504. California dally average'
production increased 8,250 barrels
to 608,250, Kansas was down 100
barrels to 98,915.,

The
Production

Table - - , JanJS Jan.0
Oklahoma City 103,990 111,730
aeminoie-Ht- .

Louis
Remainder State
Total Oklahoma
Kllgore
Lathrop
Joiners
Total E. Texas
West Texas
No. Cen, Texas
Texas Panhandle
E. Cen. Texas
Gulf
SW Texas

State
of Texas

N.
Arkansas
Kansas
Gulf Coast (La)
Eastern
Total
Total U, 8.

there

127,853
209,220
411,093
112,086
112.308
108,667
333,121
173.235

75,028
19,212
81,152

Coast, (Tex) id3,662

Total

Louisiana

California

69,036

818,416

. 27,603
122,000
608,250

2,191,383

Stute Treasurer

122,915
213,170
481,115
108,129
110,580
110,818
329,527
173,088
70,153
81,611
81,610

106,103
867)56

810,778
29,210
31.255,

100,933
26,361

122.000
600,000

2.5J9.158

Seeks Re-Electi-

BROWNSVILLE, (P) Charley
Lockhart, state treasurer, who is
visiting announced his candi-
dacy for today, lie e

luxury taxes to tower taxc
Ull HUUlHllJfUJ,

LAMPASAS H.1NKKK BIBS
LAMPASA8. (VP)- -J, T. WWte

president of the popl.Matlenn)
wan and Mint rilllisii

yaw.

28,710
31,250
98.813

here,

HigherPostal
RatesFaored

Postmaster-General'-s Ideas
OpposedBy Employes'

Representative
"WASHINGTON,

General Brown, appearing before
the ways and means committee, fa
vored Increasedpostal rates-t-o meet
prospective J150,000,000 deficit. It
was suggested also that rates on
first class be raised from 2 to 3
cents an ounce. ,

Thomas H. Flaherty.-- secretary f
National Federation of Poslofflcc
-t- .-t.. - - .... , . .....emu, ujjpuseu me plan, saying 11

would decreasebusiness,thus lead--
Ingto unemployment of many pos
tal women.

. -- "..', 1. . -.. f r.i... l4-4- .

Order From China
Filed By Druggist
C. W. Cunningham nnd Shine

Philips are coming to bo looked up
on as notorious' fellows since re
ceiving an order from a lady in
Hong Korig, China.
, The order, for two pounds'.ofMln'- -
erai vveua Baits, was received Mon.
day, January19. It was mailed from

ong Kong Christmas Dav and
carried the equivalent of 25 cents
In U. S. stamps. The South China
lady asked that the order be 'rushes and It was dispatched by the

iat man arter oeing received,

Dallas Fire
'

InjuresSeven
Firemen Injured Fightin;

Bush Temple Blaze
Downtown

.DALLAS UP) Seven fireman
were Injured in a-- fire Wednesday
wjilch destroyed Rush Temple, a
four-stor- y downtown structure
which has housed 'musicians and
music teachers for manv veara.
The loss was estimated at J60.000.
Nearly all the city's apparatuswas
usea to control the blaze. Jtba
Rude, owner, lost merchandise
stored In the building, which was
unoccupied. Officials are Investi
gating the origin of the fire. It
was built in 1903 by Col. William
Bush of Chicago, Rude had qnly
rccenuy purr-nase- me Dulldlng,

R. T. Hunter Dies
At Midland, To Be
Buried In Strawn

R. T. Hunter, district managernf
the Bell Telephone Company forthe Blfc Spring office, beforo Jt
waa aivided two months asro. died
in a hospital In Midland Mondty
afternoori, after a week of serious
illness.

Mr. Hunterhadnot been well vr
two years and hid deathwas has
tened by a complication of heart
and.stomach ailments. A few days
before his death he had obtained
sick, leave of his company hoolda
that a rest woulamako hl will
again.

Mr. Hunter wis sent to Midland
rrpa n,1 sKocuton wnere he was
group managerof the Bell Tele
phone Co. for two years, lis w
born In Panola County MIm., )n

The fMnerat aarvlee will W.iU
la BtfaWn whf Mrs. A, Umnz.
Matter et hi afcowad wife, nwea,

died at his noma hart yeatarday af-- Mia aoa, JI, T. , saahM hia hia
ter, a brf M' U had ttctjtlMVa, fW rttoa aj flaal

warn tram pkittvw,
Q

More Scouts

EnrolledfA
EndGt$m

StanleyA. Harria Herl I'
mspirauonaiAaarem K

Here

Charles E. Faxton, one
pioneerBoy Scout leadersy.wisooin.
ed hero Tuesday evMin to s'erjci
a second term 'as president of 'tb
Buffalo Trail Area- Council. ' .;

Selection of officers., fofth
year, annual rcportottlie' area,ex-
ecutive. A. C. .Williamson", and an
Inspirational addreesby Stanley' A.
Harris; national director; oflnter- -
raciai scouting, ieamreua; Banquet
In the, Crystal ballroom of the Set
tles hotel which concluded ihe?nji"nual meeting, . '" '' ,

""- -

Ninety men, with two women
guests.McsdameaJ.E. Dniard'and
B, Reagan, attended Ahebanquet.
Sixty men from Rolan9weetwatcr,
Loralne, Coahoma, Colorado,.''' Big I
Spring, Midland,' Pecos,Balmprh'eaJ
registered for the group conferenceI
or tne otternoon.

PresidentPaxton wan tnnjfAi- - nt
(ceremonies at the banquet.-- DrlftJ.
u. Diuard, who was,

wejeomeo, tn 'visit;-ors- .

The benediction,was offered by
Rev. Winston- Boruau.ot Midland,

By Townr

,fe8Sl

The guests were Introduced.. bv
tewns' rather"than individually-- '
Eachdelegationsatin a rxxrkand a
count as they arose as Paxtoncall
ed out tho names of the Various
towns disclosed,the following num-
ber of representatlvwsrrBig Spring,
27, Colorado,4. Peco 4. Coahoma1.
Balmorhea. 2, Sweetwater 19, Lo-- I
ramo 3, Rotan-4-, Midland 16.

m

SteveFordi jr. andJamil Pickle.
Eagle scouts of Big Spring- - troop I
No. 1, gave a demonstration of the I
meaning or the .scout badge.

The report of, Executive
disclosed that-I- n spite of
financial 'Condition, whfeh n- -

ccssltated-dlscontinuln- sr fie office
of assistant, executive after seven
luuuuia.ui ne paatyvar,tne net en--

h!gherat,the,.ndfllMj yerv

fr

iiio oiutiinprBra ieaiure or
"I ". Tr5tHwwt,gy, awarding - by

iwcton- -
al andfiattenareotraeflsof the sil
ver Bcayerv the, htfbeet honor ,ofr

cti ovuuLcra,! .or- man
with scouts, to C. 8, Holme, who
founded local troop-- mora than 22
years ago, and Rev. W. K. Elliott
of Colorado, who has irbrked ac
tively xor many yean and baa been
a participant In .several national
council meetimrs.' - -

In his addresB.Mr..Ha"rrt!'Secla5--
ea that America's future .detienda
upon Its youth and that thevwork
of Boy Scouting la wlth00,00o'"men
and boys actively In H. la, ona of
the greatestagencies for training
a cuizensnip or character. "

in the 'individual ia
the only antidote for crime iui
crime cost the United Statessixteen
Diiirons last year,' ha said. "If
there is' no chansra In U fiitnM
America ma nptrb ";, safe plaee
mr ua in our jast aays.

Defe4 Youth "' '"

"The youth of .today i more in-
telligent, more honeat than in'th.
past," he declared-STI-f you'll Just
think back 36 ?yeiw to .your own
childhood that is tha days of my
own youtn and hoaaat withyourself you wilt admit thai you
did all the things that axe dona by
youths today, if no'mow.cMT own

(continukd ik fiolTir

The Weather
By V. 8.
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IW4WV RUGGLES

fCIMARRON"
Hi.' Story Youth

Oodltit Oontratlon
tlaion.d airoil

Scroon

Starting: Tomorrow
Douglas"
Fairbanks, Jr.
Joan
Blondell

Wo ore pleased
to onnounco the
hawing of this

picture 2 days
before Its official
releaso.

La. hmt ,"irr:i!" ..

r

.'

k ?--, ('

FIRST

SINCE

of In

'

li.
GRAND CAST
Of YOUNGSTERS

mmmmmmm

MtUUMn (
Mwf Kmuwi

AHlMj4(0
ftn Mjiam4w

"UNION
DEPOT"

Want Ada PayI

'i'MTZ ' ' mmymvmm.
I
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MTT4?M
Today, Times

RIDERS the
PURPLE SAGE

GEORGE
O'BRIEN

HAMItTOM
MfASOtN

It.;

11 natters
nnd Itanc-cr-s

In a
trleecr-fa-st

actiondrama o t
tho roolln',
tootln' bor-
der.

Also
.Selected
, Shorts

Starting Tomorrow
Charllp Murray' Geo. Sidney

"CAUGHT
CHEATING"

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CUBTIS DISIIOP

The locals rang up their 45th
victory In the Big Spring gym as
comparedwith 6 defeats when they
stageda rally In the third quarter
to turn back the Eagle Cove
Eagles In a spirited game 40 to 82
yesterday evening.Had the Bovlnes
not rallied Georgo Brown, would
have rent his garments into a hun
dred pieces, torn out a beautiful
head of blonde hair, and might
have even earned himself o
straight-jacke- t. Brown, if anybody
happens to ask you, was worried,
Ha was more than worried. He
was frantic. He was almost as
bad as'O. D. Hennlg of Sweetwater
gets when his team Is behind. He
was, however, not as good In the
despair role as Hennlg. However
that Is not to Brown's discredit.
One must consider the fact that
the" Sweetwater coach has had
more experience,

The Bobcats, the San Angelo
Bobcats we mean, also defeated
the Mustangs on their recent road
trip: Which spelled the culmina-
tion of a perfect week-en- d for the
Ponies. To be defeated by 3lg
spring una Ban Angelo on con
sccutlvo evenings! ? 7 ? 1 T 1

xna exclamations are not ours,

ifl

I

futest
most powerful carwo havesore oflcrcdat
cos ...Plenty room far pesaengeiaIn Sedan
and Coach... 63 horsepowermotor. New BU
Truck Cbaast, VHon, Hi too, 4U la 7S.

Price, 7W laid coo ol tho
brilliant rjertormersof all

dcx cars... Bflver Streak Motor, SO boctepower
. Heavy, craokahafi.

Two Uoc low-pric- Model 95, frost UK
Model 69-- 11243 andup ... PoweredbrthefamousTwin Motor wbfcnhaswon tho
of nearly ball mBtton Kaizbt

au pncealac

111; at vi u 39 idif it

4i
T,

thb
Mr. Icnnlg'ifc Our would

be printable, his Are'not.

This evening the Clinic. Hospital
of Midland travel the magnificent
distance of forty-od- d miles, mayba
more ,mayba less, to play Cosden's
crack quintet In tho local gym.
After tho gomo they will travel
the Identical distance, not a foot's
difference, back to their vacant
garage Its concrete courts
and next Sunday, an individual
named W. t. Godbye, manager (f
the Midland aggregation, will
present eloquent allbles. If by any
charico the MIdlandltcs shouldeke
out n victory
will come aroundiwlth his excuse?.
Wc will bellevo neither of them but
wo will .When either..God--
bye or speak one has,to
listen. Either that' or JUn a.niile
al lsudden liko lr nothing flat.

will the. last-gam- e 'Jordell, o
in the. local cym for several days,
for Thursday tho Bovlnes pack tip
their doll-ra- gs and enter; tho Imb--

oocic invitational tournament,
where they will display' their
wares against soma,of tho best
quintets In West Texas. , Rails, to
wo Is out for trophies this
year, and of courso thcro Is BUI
Stevens' Frlona team. In the In
terim Ben Daniels' Devils will
probably take on a couple of op
ponents and trim their cars wltl
out more than "casual difficulty.

One trophy 1s already conceded
to the locals, that offered to the
tallest player In tho tournament.

even the Texas Tech admin
istration building all dressedup in

Sunday clothes could
keep Richard Lefcvre from
ing off that honor. Tack Dennis
oughta carry off the award for the
best built player, and when It
comes to the selecting of the beit
looking there Is Flowers, Held and

to be considered. Andof
courso David Hopper. The latter
name Is added just to be polite,

Blondy 'Cross of the San Angela
Times Is writing a lot of Interest-
ing stuff about basketball thuo

In one issue he comesforth
with a number of remarks about

stalling tactics, "with
which we not bnly agree but offer
our congratulations herewith. A
stall may be a means to win a ball
game but It is jcertalnly not the
way to play basketball that offers
any benefit to player or spectator,

And Bruce, such they say was
his name when he was his moth'
era falrnalred youth and the ap
ple of his father's eye, not a per
simmon as he is to most of us, goes
on to comment upon the that
football linemen, In spite of the
general belief, do make good court

He cites as ono of his
many Illustrations the case of Da-
vid Hopper, whom he refers to as
the high school player
in West Texas, a lineman who de-

veloped Into a great forward. Mr.
Cross Is correct In the main, but

.;,.
'ft-- " ru fi

Big Springtfumorm
Capture2 Games

The Spring Junior' teams
swept a two game series with the
Forsan cagcrs In the local gym
Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday
evening. Ben .Daniels Devils ran
roughshod over Forsan i Hlsh
Pchool In tho evening game .37 to
IS and tho 'Junior High quintet
nosed out-th- Forsan Juniors 21 lo
20.

Townscnd for tho Devils scored
14 points to tlo with Flowers of
Junior High for high scoring

DEVILS
Driver, t ,
Munns, 1

i tlUwimuuu,
It

tp

Little, ......1
Cobcrg, 10
Franklin, T...2
Flowers, .'.1 12
Woods, ..'.....1
Nell .,.,, 12

Total k.32 6 37
FORSAN . ft
W4 Scurray, 12
Moociy,.,i ,,,,,.
Schoults, o 4
M. Scudday ,g
Yarobro, .0
Wilson, g I....,.:r.....o

Total 18

JR .HIGH
Flowers, t r
Wilson,
Lewis, 1 ....
Brown, a ,
Jones,
Stone, t ....
Jlmmle,
Coots, g ....

fg

,.0

...-..-
,

fg pf tp

10

fg ft pf tp
..7 14

Total .....10 21
FORSAN fg ft pf t?
Adams ,f ..2
Llles ,f ...,
Yarobro,
Coplln
Dempsey, .".0
Butler,

Total 20

slightly wrong in ono of his details.
Hopper is good basketball player
who developed Into good line
man. But the principal Is the
same sorry we said anything.

I Our Motto
Perfect

You ncca no longer be told yon
should submit to an expensive
and Berloua operation. If you
will have Pathometrio Ex-
amination and
Treatments.

Pathomctrlc Laboratory
706 East Street Tel. 791

--i j
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1 2
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saryby, offering tho graateslvakiet In Its 23-ys- ar

hktory . . , New Willys-Overlan-d SizesandEiihS, $100

to $200 less than last year , , With the 100,000mila
SilverStreakMotor provenspeed,provenpower,proveia
stamina,provon economy... Tho new Twin

with the exclusive motor that improves
with use ... All Willys-Overlan-d and WUrys-Knic- ht

cars may be hadfor low down payments, and on easy
terms ...Seethese spirited 1932 Mew Wiuys-Overlan-d

and Wlllya-Knlg- ht models In our showrooms.,

I .- - i .... .!'.
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f tfi'9tWlilyJ0velaiMl Radio Contest,NBC Coast-to-Coa-st Nehvork, Station VFAA, 0:00 p. hi., O.S.T every Sunday
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SmimWomenMMctorv:
Of SeasonOverEagleCove,After

Trailing Through ThreeQuarters

The Big Spring Steers registered
their fourteenth consecutivevictory
of tho season Tueiday evening by
turning back tho E&glo Covo quin-
tet in tho second g&rno of the two- -
game seriesplayed In' tho local gym
40 to 32. D. Mcintosh of tho vis
itors escapedwith high point hon
ors 'for tho evening with six field
goals and thrco field tosses,while
tho Bovlnes"' scoring was. almost
equally, divided among David Hop-
per, J. C. Morgan, Lloyd Forrester,
ind Cecil Rcld, who amassedeleven,
ten, nine, and eight points respec-
tively. --S

Outplayed In the. first half and
trailing 22 'to 10 as tho third quar-
ter opened George Brown's cagcrs
went wjld 'In tho'eight mlnuto por-lod.-to

compllo a lead that'was nev-
er molested. Hopper and Forrester
led the 'scoring parado in the eventf-
ul- quarter, tho latter stamping
himself as tho outstanding flayer
of tho evening.

It was see-ea- battle
through tho first half, but with the
visitors leading at tho end of each
period. D. Mcintosh started the
scoring by slipping into the clear
underneath his own basket, and
scoring two goals in succession,and
Farmerscored from thecenter of
tho court to place the Eagles 6
points ahead. Hopper broke the
scorelessrecord of his club by tal
lying with one of his
shots from tho right hand corner

.
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and Forrester'slong basket.Flow.
era' conversion from tho foul lino,
and another goat by. Hopper, put
tho Bovlnes In tho lead, 7 to 0,

Back On Top
Tho Eagles came right back to go

on ton. Nance ana Btcpnensoncon'
verted free, tries to place tho TCagle
Covo quintet ono point nlicad, and
Farmerand ForresterbdtU tallied
from neartho center of tho court to
keep tho superiority, tho same. D.
Mcintosh broko loose .for a field
goal and two consccutlyofree tosses
to offset field goals by Morgan and
Reld.to end 14 13,

Morgan mode good two oppor
tunities from tho freo. throw line
to start tho secondperiod, and Cap
tain Reld .'followed suit a few mo
ments later, but Mcintosh tallied
from the floor 'and Farmer sunk
a long shot and a freo try to place
the visitors thrco points ahead.Hop
per scored from underneath tho
basket to mako tho count 22 to 10
as.J. Mcintosh slipped through the
Bovine dcrenso ana convenea a
pass Into 'a score.

In tho third, quarter the Bovlnes
cinched tho contest. Hopper' start--
tde the fireworks after a listless
first minute by scoring from the
freo throw line, andForresterscor-
ed anotherlong goal from Hear the
center. Hopper broke loose on one
of the. locals' combination plays,
Forresterscored ngaln. Hopper tal-
lied under the basket, Morgan took

lA new hat
for daughter

' jWe all know that when daughter
really wantsandneeds a new hat,
she gets it and it's worth the
price. It is at once a thing of
beauty,necessityandutility.

Electric serviceis theonething we
needall of thetime the.one thing
we all shouldusemore thanwe do.
'And where can you invest a few:
centseachday andgetasmuch for
yourmoney?Electricity is cheap--u-se

more of it.

I 1

to

.cii'
More than '

.- -

'beajttiful programs
.1 T
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Service
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for
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. T. 7:mm ,m4 MHk- - fjunior Hlgk LmffMt Bw fi

p, Kepjwr scoredfrom Mw t
iMWdteorner, .Forrester tank a' free
try, and Morgan tallied, on another
combination piay, or juigin vu.
n i.i. HAAi-A- n HfiWl oraal

and Stephensonmade good ,a free
y. :

Bill injurca
ITlnwsri wn Inttired at thn close

of the third quarter and was re
placed by ,uyer.

Tho last period found the Eagles
A..iMin..!n-- . i.a. Rti)ra in the tuna
of 8 to 0, J. Mcintosh scored on
another guard play.Nanco convert-

ed a free try, D. Mcintosh broke
ir,tn ihn tfir im Fn'rmer Intorccnt- -

ed a local pass,and Ferguson scor
ed on a difficult enot. ror mo iu--
itnla 'M'nffrntl fnltlffrt rm A Crln Shot.
Dyer sunk a free throw, nnd Cap
tain ueid scored just as mo gumo
ended.

Tho box score:
nil? Snrlntr fg ft Pt
tTnnnor. f B 1 4
Morgan, f ........w-.;--- -
npnnls. f. .....b 0
Reld, o ...i ..3 2
rorrcsier, i; .., i a
Flowers, r .'.....0 1
Dver. r 1

Total.... 10 8 if in
Eagle Cove ,

.

Farmer, .i.fr...3n. Mcintosh, f ". 6
Ferguson, ,.... .1
Barr.. f ........u
Stephenson, o - ...0
Nance, g : , 0

Mcintosh, ir ..2

a

0 7
4 15
0 2

Total 12 8 14 82
Referee, Tombs (Texas).

M. Tlofni. enirlncerlnfr In- -

.1- fni At v.ar. lit triA lTnt- -

verslty of- Missouri, has been made
'emeritus professor."

'two VV Morethan13.hour
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Serial t MetoetUtf UuifWl
Tim .Tnnlnr Hian LiMMim BR v.

Monday evening at ,tlifc 1fi ..'nIhodisl chtirch ;at 7l!, $ ';,;Horaco Pcnn conducting"! MM(4- - j
in.?. y '

Games nnd contests we; , Ci j

nnd refreshments served, t ".Aw -- . t
close L J(. rjft, i

Tim memborsattending were WJ , n
nell Woodoll, Sara Petty, JttdttH,.l
Pickle, Richard Thomaey luth.r.. A H 11..11 TSvi.Ift Imimu'IM.IlUril Jkllllt JJVIi &AU.f M..wn (j

ucrwoou, ueDCcca xnomas, tmn
n.-t-t.. MIh. Ttimt. XfArlh T.1UH'SAh
Thompson,Mary. Ruth, Dllte, KetM
Miles, ana uio-- loirawing ,vHmi
Gcno Hardy Flowellen, HeartMll .
Faucelt, Maty Morrfarct Hlti ah4 '
Horaco Pcnn, Jr. t; ' 3

A ,1 awI an Vnt- '.Alliitr tvrlniden Allt .tX.

of prunes was displayed it an lri- -

ventora' congress at' Oaklandt Calo , j

irlt-- (m tiAlnfir tAlirht f

In nubile schools towns and
cities In Texas,t, f ,
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Try lydl E. PftMum's VyttMo Ceaywaa

KrAIHiiEEEHekeeeHe1
She's,all wwnwrtiwi

Vfmf sfrl . . . flA fia tlr . aU
hcidche...bckicha...ndblaci..

She oueht to try tydit P. Piakhta's
VegeuBle Compound In tiblet form.
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andyou know it's worth theprice . ; ;
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.... but where
do you get more
for your money
than in buying
Electric Service?
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WREC WBne KSCJ KFnC: Fop the
Dancers oniy wiiua wkaa. whKPJPKltLD KDYIi -
0:00 Personalities Also WGST
WXYZ WIIEO WT,AC WBUC WDSU
WI8N WOWO WFBM WDDH WCCO
KMOX KMBG KMtA KFJF IGILD
KTIUI KT8A ICDTj KLZ
9H5 Kottelanetz' Symphony Also
WXYZ WOWO WON WCUU KMUA
KMBO KFJF ICBLD KDYI. 1CLZ
CICAG
0:30 Shllkret Orch. Also WGST
WXYZ wnCM WBOIJ WHLiU WI..1U
WNOX WBRG WDSU WISN WOWO
WFBM WBBM WCCO KHCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLBA WNAX WIBW
Ki'ii kfjf vrnn ktrii ktsa
irnnR WACO KDYIi KLZ
9:45 street slnoer Also WBCM
WREC WBIIG: Myrt and Msroe Only
WXYZ
KU1 KLZ

3BM WCCO KMBC
Af ftrt .PI fnUiS BAvdt Only
WGST WBCM WLAP WDODSVUEC
WLAC WJJOX WBRC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KUtA WNAX.
WIBW KFII KFJF KTRII KTSA
KDYI. KLZ
10:15 Toicha Seldtl Also WXYZ
WliAP WllKO WBItC WISM WOWO
KSCJ WMT KM IIC WNAX KTRII
KTSA WACO KDYk KLZ . , . . '.10:30 Jtedman Orch. :Also WBCM
WREC WBHCi Morton Downey Re.
peat) Only WOWO WON KTSA
KDYL ,KLZ
10:45 Redman Orch. Also WXYZ-WBC-

tVREO WBIIG KSCJ KMBC
KDYL KLZ . .
11100 'Duch n orcn. Alio wjiAi
WISN WCCO KSCJ WMT. KMBC
WNAX KFII' KTRII JtDID lUJi. --

11U0 Jonet Orch: Also WLAP WISN
KSCJ WMT KMBG WNAX KFII
ICTRIIKDYIj KLZ - ,

394.B WJZ.NBC-t7-60 .
CMS Lady Duos Only WREN KFYR

Si30 To De Announced WJZ Chain
Mlm'l
7i00 Elisabeth Lennox WJZ Chain
WUAIj WHAM
7H5 Melo Clarions Also WJR WCKY
ICYW KWIC W (KN Ktlllj WOU
K8TP WEBG WDAY ICFYIi WIBA
WHAS WSSI WMG WSB W8M1I
WJDX KVOO WFAA WBAP KPKC
WOAI WKY KOA )CSL
7:30 Melody Moments Also WJR
WLW WL3
8:00 i Sherlock Holmes Also WJR
WLW WMAQ KWK WREN!
8)30 Comedy Trio Also WJR WLW

9:00 Russ Colombo Also WJR WCKY
WMAQ KWK WHEN HUU
9.115 Tune Detective Also WREN -

9130 Clara, lu and Em Also vj
WCKY' ICYW KWK WREN KOIL
9:49 Hollywood Nights Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WREN KOIL
10:04 Am'ns'n1 Andtf Onlv WMAQ
WKNR KWK WREN WDAF KOIIi
WTMJ WIDZ KSTPmWEBO WIIAH
wasiwmo wsn wssmwdjx kths
WBAP KrRO WOAI WKY KOA KSL.
lo:30 THtf Coral-A- lso WMAQ WREN
10:46 Lew White. Organ Alio WJR
WENR WREN K01L
11:00 Piano Moodi Also WJR
WENR WREN
HUB Funk's Orch. Also WJttWWV
HiJoi-HoU-

t's Orch. Also WJR WENR
WREN WBM XVSB KOA KaL

TELEVISION
W9XAO MOOko (WIBO tWkoJ'
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NOT10D TO CTJUSCIUUERB
Hublcrlhers deslrlns Melr address
chanBoa , will please atati In their
communication- - both th old and
nttr addresses.

(Ilflrri Jin l. lrl SI.
Telephon'M TSi find 7211

SalmerJpilnti l!nte
Unllr UemM

. Mall Carrier
On Tear ..........-- ., 15.00 JC 00
Hit Months .., ... .11.70 13.16
Three Months Jl.CO Jl.70
Ono Month ....I .CO I .CO

:. ftntlaant nenrmrntnllre
Texas Dally Presv I.caKUC,

Unnk "UIdit Dallas, Tcx-t-

"intcrsl&to Hide Knnsas Clly. Mo.
130 N Michigan Ate., ChlcaRo. 870

Ave., New xorit uity--

first duty Is to print
an me news mats tit to print .on-
rau hiiu lainy igimi, unufascuconsideration, cicn Including
us own canorjai opinion.

' Any erroneousreflection jpon the
Wiaractcr, standing or reputation c(
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
una paper will Do cheerfully

upon bclnc brought to the
attention of the management.

i Tim publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct,In the next Issuo a:rir II
Is tirouebt to their attention and In
no cass do the publishers hoM
themselves liable for damages (u
ther than the amount reccUcil iy
them npace coverlnc the
error The rlcht Is reserved to rc
Jecl or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only
.MOiiitinTiit; associati:i rnus
The-- Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all nenru dlbpati-he- s credlt'd o
It o) not otherwise credited n this
Piper and also the local news pub.

' Ilshcd 'herein. All rights for repu-
blication of special 'dispatchesnic- also reserved.

Wc 'Arc Lospth, Too

rAPTAIN CHARLES BOYCOTT
wa an Engllah land agent

, whose energetic measures against
the- - Irish tcnanlB of his employer,
Lord Erne, added a new word to
the language the word boycott,
meaning to withhold business or
social relations from a person,ilim,
or nation. Certain phases of the
boycott are legal In somecountries',

. but many states. Including our own,
have legislated against It. It la ono

. of the jnost powerful weapons of
economicpressure ever devised.

The Chinese arc boycotting Jan
ancse goods, and that is hurtinc
.Japanesebusiness to such tan
lent that the Japsare threatening
to land marines at Chinese poits
to oreaK it up.

Mahatma Gandhi's boycott of
j Jjrltlfh goods In India Is hurting
,. J2ngJand,iyou may be sure. The A&-- I

soclatedTress Informs U3 that the!
Bombay cotton exchange, second

- largest In the world, has dropped
, from 100,000 bales to less than 100.

a daily loss amounting to $3,000,000.'
, uuen: The.gold export trade has
, declined 75 per cent. Since the ar-

mrest of the Mohatama not a yard
at British cloth has been sold 'n
the Bombay wholesalemarket, nor
mally a 55O0,O00-n-du- y business.

American cotton glowers are in-
nocent bystanders,and will bo hurt
to some extent. English mills have

, been using more and moic Indl.in
cotton of Jatc years, but still de-
pend on Amcrlcun groweis for the
bctterjgrades. If the English mills
lose their market for cloth In India,
they will cease to buy American
cotton. Tims American groweis are
the Indirect but nonctltele!,s mim
victims of tho economic and polit
ical --weapon to which Captain
vimiiea. , isoycou unwillingly gave
ma name. ina me same holds true
in v,mna, --where Japanese cloths
maaorrom American cotton are be-
ing boycotted.

Whti said It was none of our bus-
iness what the rest of the world
did 7

i

OPINIONS
OF

HoiicstyGclH No Heudlhws
Los Angeles Times; ,

TF DIOGENES were to come,with
t x his lantern, he could find his

.honest man In America.
, Back In 1907 a man named JenU--f

Ins died,bankrupt, leavlncr ilnhiu nf
$l,200,000.aa a legacy to his r-

'" " ne ooy ieit that his
er's good name was Involved nil
set about to pay the creditors J00

., vctnq on tne aniiar.
The debt has been paid, '
Robert C. Jenkins Is now en vrnn

of ;aseiand hasspent uls'best years
--v vtmw " lamer debts. To do It
,' he-- dented himself ami lil fm.,11,.

the luxuries of life. His struggle In
one of the.quiet cnlca of finanr

The name of Jenkins is rather
commonplace. But with the halo

fc of this new honesty about It, It
r o.....: m iivm tellers. Yet the he,, no teat or repayment In. nt

. ilrawn any such headlines a the
I, wiiuic um uine years ago. Being
I fr honest Is not news. Dishpncsty Is
r th man that bites the dog, Thea,, worjd will never know the faithful.

,r' ?" of thous?nU "f cltirena mak- -
'timjn B l't wy.
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nvrKnecN.siTiVKKnss ii
Following the epocli mailing

work of the greatFrench sclcnlh',
Pasteur, who succeededIn control-
ling a number of diseasesthrough
the use of vaccines, a great ileal
of study was devoted to the. effects
of Injected foreign nubstahccsup-
on the animal and the human body,

Bcfoic the tifcc of typhoid vac
cines, diphtheria antitoxin, tetanus
antitoxin, and other similar

sera could be urged upon
mankind, science had to reassure
IUcf not only that these remedies
are effective, nut also that the
"cure Is not worse than the dlat
case."

Despite objections from como
quarters, wc are most certain.

that tho InjecMon of vaccines
and Bern Is practically without
danger, and without evil after ef
fects.

Their good results, to give but
two Illustrations, arc witnessed by
the remarkable decline In Jhc
prevalence of diphtheria and of
typhoid fever.

In the process of these studU'3
we discover that a number ofcom
mon diseases, such as bronchial
asthma, hay fever, eczema, urti-
caria andvgaatro-lntostin- al dlshi

are clue to what wc today-ter-

hypcrsensltivcness.
The Idea of hypcracnsltirenoss

can pcrhapa be cxnrc&SBd In lis
simplest form ns an over-reacti-

on the part of the body to Invad-
ing substances, particularly of u
protein nature.

Tho condition of hypcrsensltlv
nesi la frequently found to affect
cmldicn.
The treatment'for hypcrscnsltlvo- -

ncss, or, as It Is sometimescalled
allergy, consists In cither sparing
the child contact with, tho sub--

al.a own,
uic

In ,,,, ri,nnn. .IW.may inuuee ,, vou
persensitlvencss,

These include foods of
varieties and sorts, as well iw
feathers kind.
drugs, etc.

Tomorrow- - Thr Skin Test.
K

A- -

W&sliiiiMi
Daybook

By HERBERT PI.UMMKR
WASHINGTON Meetings U.p

republican and democratic nation
to ,ur ",e mosl c.-t--

choose
were ""'res he
rjuadrcnnlal Season of .presidential
politics at

It for an announce-
mentappearing In tho "Young Re-
publican," that which lvis
tho avowed purpose of "Stimulat-
ing young men and young
to serve the republican party In its
partisan objects year
to clinch the fact that was no

"Ten weekly lessons In campaign
ppscpaking will be given young

beginning the first week
In January,.

ia the way It read, Jt slat
further

, , As largely as possible lha
course will conslBL-l- prepara
tion and delivery of actual cam
paign speeches...."
PLENTY ORt ORATORY

This announcement means m rc
'than appear on the surface, That
'there Is to be an aboundance of

perhaps more than evrr
before In the coming cam-
paign assured.

The republicans long since have
been laying on
Connecticut 'avenue the capital,
in the big building which houses
the'republican national committee,

handsome wavy-halrc- d man is
busy 'perfecting his organization.

His name William E. Murray,
and he's director of the commit
tee's speakers' bureau. It is his
job to provide
for part of the nation.

Murray already has a list
some 17,000 names of men and

In every contestable State
as lie says, "haveiagreeU

tell own story the
comes.

RADIO, WON'T HALT RALLIES
One frequently that the ra

will eliminate the political
rally, Murray does not o.

In the 1021 presidential cam-
paign as political In-

strumentality was new.
in isu-- t ei Murray--s

records that in that vear an
off year from the western speak-
ers' bureau of the party, moie
speakers were called for
out than In 1921,

E. O. ElllBgtoH
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum

WOODWARD
411(1

COFFEE
AttorHevs-at-La-

CtMwral Practiceia
Courts

VUbH Wi.
HhhmMI

l

f & Jt

SYNOPSIS! An enemy appear
In Tnieman Rock's first moment
nt Bunrct Pass,where he takesn
position with Qago Preston, Pres-
ton's Ash Invites him to'lcav.
Desplto Ash's unpleasantness
Rock stays becauto of his lbvn
for Thlry Preston, Gage'sdaugh-
ter, and becausehe suspectsGage
Preston of cattle rustling.

Chapter 21
QUICKLIME

was just when I got
hero," went on Harry. "Range

and wcro just off. Ash
had horse andsaddle.Pns was
cussln Atli awful. Reckon they d
beenarguln', 'causePa never
till hen woro out.

"Well, ho cot doneAsh. says.
'Pa, how'd you1 like to go to hell?'

ho forks your nnd rides
latter the'boys. Pa 'peared to
chokln mad. All of a sudden he
biisted out laughln'. He climbed up
on the "wagon with Boots, and they
Itlt.'' ,

'

for the moment succumbed
to a. silent But seeing the
gray-eye-d brother.) watching him

keen to how he
would take this first move of Ash's,
he thought he had better explode
naturally and wholesomely, as
might any cowboy.

lustily. "He toolt my new
white ho'rse! And my saddle that
I wouldn t lend to King of Eng-
land! . . , Never that happen
to me, Doggone: Boys, was It sup
posedto be a Joke?"

joicc notnin". Asn was just mean.
like he always is when wo get a
new But reckon you'll have
to take It as joke."

I will like the old lady
who Keeps out West!" re

Rock, with a laugh.
Horn that, boss?" Inquired Al,

hugciy delighted.
h ," answered

Boys, I reckon I'm maddest
covpuncher that ever was. think
I'll cot :l lmrsn nml m.lrllo

stances towhich it s sensitive, in aftorj,OUt go my
oiu.vuHh i uccua.wie ci.ii-i-

. ..jf you taUe my allvlceor both. ,.wLii.,ur it innaiurn.,a tin a0k
At present we know of .at leas,t.,., ,. ,. mnr.-- .

" ... V.U..V-- U u.bl . ..-- 1. 1 .. I s.b .
uW suusimnces tnat m--,-, anv ,,,.,

may all

,furs, dusts of every

of

hand.

organ

womr--

the roun-1-

That
that:

tho

their Over'

women
who,

when time

hears
dio old

think

the radio

show

All

down
rldln'

yotir

cusses

when

Then horec

Rock
fury.

catch

the
had,,

rider.

'Huh!
taccrn

plied short

"Like Rock
the

you.n

harm.
Ash mad you
3iily anotherlight.'

"Ta!:c Joke. better
nice about It," Harry, "That
always stumps A3h. If can't
make you mad lets for
while, anyway.

"Thank-- . 'boys. think over,'
lejolned Rock, grateful for their
solicitude. ''But reckon the good
Lord himself couldn't keep my
mou s.iut after that

"Let's get to work," suggested
Hairy. late, And.Ash ain't
tho only cuss."

While R.otk and greasetl the
wagon wnecls, Harry
and by the time this task done
Tom rode lef horse. It

as.u bay .hat ntly too!; Rock'e
eye, and which would have made

committees in tho capital " ay '"ric,
their convention cities cc'.?nc . we1--
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"It's hahgln' there," replied Al

But, gee' you wont ride his. wil
you?"

Ill be darned of I won't." re
turned Rock, with cilm liumoi
Yqu boy hustle along. I'll catcl--

up."
Come down the road by the pas

ture, boss,' said Al. "Then take the
rfght-han-d road. You can't miss
the slaughter-hous-e, for the stink
win knock you down."

After the boys left, Bock pro
to put "Ash's saddle and

Driuie on the bay home, but he
was not In any hurry. Thi3 first
tilck of Ash Preston's rankled
Rock, "Wondor what Thlry wil!
noj, no. soiuoquizeu. "ane must
have seen Ash on my horse. That's
what upset her. . . . Damm him!
no must be one of thoe peojilc-wh- o

make the angels weop. And
nere i am with my.hands tied!"

Whcn Rock rode around the barn
ho espied the wagon far ahead
down the gentle slope. He came to
me ioriia 01 me roau, and taking
the Left one he entered the rodnr-- i
climbed the ridge, and descendedto

grassy open meadow, onlv to
mount another cedaredridge. Rock
rode up a sparsely sedaredslona to
a level bench, and soon came uppn
me bhc mat nao. once Deen Single's
ranch. The boys wero halting be-
fore the several cabins. As Rock
rode up, the stench unmlstakablv
heralded a slaughter-hous-e. Cabins,
uoum icuces, Dams ana sneds,and
even the trees bore chastlv evl--
dtnee of the nature of what this okii
Slagle ranch had sunk to. Skins of
oatlle hung everywhere.

the Morses were turned loose to
gnue, and Rock, with the three
boys, set to work. It was no easv
task for ono man, or even two men,
ii fnt.l b.I t.1.1- - .. .l . ..'w ,u I,.,,, iiiuo uuu compress 11
Into small space.But that was what
they liad' to Uo. Tho Preston boys
might have been skillful and dili-
gent at other kinds of ranch work,
but at this particular job they were
laiQVjniey madeno boiesofjiay.
Ing they hated it and particularly
the nescapable smell. Rock did
not urive tne coys, put ne urove
himself. He heml AI say to hl
brothers in an aside, "Sure tic's a
hawg for work,"

Nevertheless, during this labor
anil while joklnir with the brothers.
without any ostensible interest im
the place of the hides, Rock was
bending all Ills keen faculties to
ward the end that he had deterr
mined upon, Nothing escaped tils
sharp eye, yet during the half day
that It took to complete this job
lie did not obrerve anything that'
!&truclc him significantly. Toward1
late afternoon, however, he han--
Iptneri to kick a piece of white sub
stance, not stone, and of u color
markedly contrasting with the red
earth. When he picked It up lie
thought It was clay. He smelted It

tasted It Qulck-llme-l Rock put
it la h(s pocket.

ju due time Tom mounted tne
loaded wagon to drive borne, .whll
the other brothers rode oft toward
the woods, 'each row with a rifle
oyer Ms
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Presently Rock was left alond,
The boysnvcro so guileless that he
knew lie could jpurzuo his suspicions
almost bofore their backs were
turned. They surely were ns honest
beys ns any ona could find.

He took out the pleco of quick
lime. It did not appear to be very
old. Ho looked around where he
had found it to see If there was
more.After diligent, searchhe found
a smaller piece, quicklime in any
quantity there might be used to
doaden thestench of decaying of-
fal, blood, and bones.Rock searched
all the cabins, sheds,bins, without
finding any more, None hud ever
been used upon the horrible nllc
thai had accumulated In the hollow
below tho slaughter-hous-e,

Reckon no little piece of Quick
lime could get down hero of Its own
accord," muttered Rock, dcllbera(c- -

Hfa. at sure never new. ,ii must
have been fetched here with more
01 me same.What for7

He had no other answer than the
first he had conjectured. Manifestly
me ieit inc entrails nnd
skeletons of their cattle there on
the ground to rot. No need to waste
valuable time destroying what the
elements, the dogs, coyotes, nnd
hogs would soon do nwav with.
But they might havo left something
here that they wanted" to destroy
quickly. Hides! Cow hides they
could not sell becausethese did not
Bear their brands!

All of- - a sudden, into Rock's
searching mind there flashed mom
my ui a acen wen ne nail nnn
helped to dig on these premises. It
naa occn a job, he rebelled, that
every one of the half dozen cow
boys had rebelledat,andhad scorn.
fully told Slagle was labor wasted,
They had to go so deep that It was
necessaryto enlarge the hole. But
they never struck water, and ni
eigniy icci abandonedthe effort.

Bincc that time brush had crown
an around the ranch

houses,but after some search Rock
located the well. The edtres hurl
weathered, widening the mouth. He
was about to crash his way through
the bushes,when his caution urged
him not to leave a trail. Carefully
ho retraced his steps, worked
around Into a narrow path, in which
ho saw boot tracks.
'Reaching the well. Rock neetnrl

down. He sawonly the gravel sides
ana tne DiacK hole. He dropped a
stone into It, No sound! Ho thnneht
that strange. Selecting a larger one
ne icanea over and let It fall. The
hole certainly was deep.A low soft
thud, barely distinguishable, came
iu ins taut ears.

ay gum!" he ejaculated. "That
well had a rock bottom. . . We had
10 quit uiggin' because of rock,

If this isn't gettln' hot.'
Zane Grey)

What doesRock discover In the
well, tomorrow? It sites him n
vudden chill.

The hide of a cattalo cross be-
tween a buffalo and rnttliprized possessionof the Ponlmndlc

aturicai society. Canyon. Texas,

Associated students of the Unl-
verslty of California have contrib-
uted a fund to' finance researchworn on athlete's foot."
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SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's Parish HouseApply Aloi Vista Apts.

DR. V. B. HARDY
DHNTIST

403
I'etroicum HWjj.
PHONE SGS

LIBERTY CAPE ami
CONEY ISLAND

Ileal Home Made Chill to
Talus Out
5flc a (Juart

Delicious Sandwiches

For Immediate

of the "Bonus"
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fhtii'Reaaers
Ths Jlerald will-pri- commun.1

cations that nre acceptable tot Thrv (.um be free of libel
ind pcifonal abuse. Short .ones
trill be elven preference, Audi-r'- s

names nnd addressesmust
)o signed.for publication. Only
irlelnal communication address-i-d

to Tbe Herald will be .print-.i- d
i open letters or letters other-tel- se

addressed to various per
sons In pupllc life are not

To the Editor:
If I sat idly by and let the Coun

ty Agents offices bo discontinued
without expressing my feelings I
would feel that I had not dona my-
self and my boys justice as well
as the county and would not have
shown the deep appreciation of the
services of tho agents which I feel
is my auty to do so.

My two boys have been working
under the supervision of, the county
agent for three years. They have
been learning and have been help
ing to earn a llvlnir for our family
as they learned, The county agent
nas.done more to keep my boys
satisfied at home and on tho farm
than I have.He just seems toreach
them when I can't. I might say
that I have been watching these
boys and have been learning, too,
as wo go along. I learned how to
feed beef cattle from these lads
last year. This strikes ma as being
the truest education that-i- s possible
for us to get. This is education
which wc can apply right out there
on our farm. Education that will
yield something as wc are learn
ing, and this type of education is
going to the,ones who arc not abla
to get It otherwise. I have learned
how to raise feed from my boys

H plats and If I owned my place
I would plant my entire feed crop
on the 4-- club p.. .i 1931 wo
had 10 acres of 4-- club maize and
It produced 3600 pounds per acre.
Wc weighed three rows out of each
five-acr- e plat and figured-tota- l pro
duction from that. Wo gathered,20
loads from the two flvo-acr- o dem
onstrations. We harvested a little
over a load per .acre off 40 acres,
not club maize, on the place. This
Is just a little part of the work
these boys have done. They have
done good work with dairy cattle,

TYPEWRITERS,ADDING
MACHINES, REPAD3ED

SERVICED
Sanborn at Gibson's

Phone 3M-

DRUGLESS METHODS
TOR ID3ALTH

Chiropractic Thyso-Therap- '
Illcctric Violet rtay Massaire.

Palmer Graduate. Chiropractic S '
years, usiepain, urauuate Nurse.
Over Seas 2 Years. Dattle CreeU
Sanltorlum.

Free Examination
Prices Very Jlcasonable

MARIE WEEG, D.C. Ph. C.
1308 Bcurry St. Thone 8S:

Ills iiprlns, Texas

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 U3 W. 1st
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Attention Veterans!
Nationwide Poll

On the "Bonus"
"Yes"

Cash-Payme-

YES

The Veterans of Foreign Wars of tho U. S.
believes the rank and file of World War ,
veterans favor immediate Cash Payment of
Adjusted Service CompensationCertificates.
Your Ballot will help present the necessary

evidence to Congress.
'Check Tills Ballot Now '

and Mall Today
Name . . , .a . ......4 . r-.- - .........
AuUreStt (cvra.--rrij-i3- nci'i:
City State.--

irrm-nrn- ri mfmr
,BSli.t9' Servloa '$&&&$

K UMt ar',--
(FW TkU HaWftt Md Man To Your CowiTMfninn)

Meiki.ta! stry. ),

ftetee ( lend tu--a .keen ierraeed
'find contoured In Ulie) cnty and

it 1 owned,land the'first wing 1
would da would be to terrace It, J
think this Is fundimentat to a pros--i
porousagriculture, and take It from
a man who came from a county
that waited IS years too late to
terrace. I, and nearly all tho other
renters left that county to make n
living. It'a true we might make a
living now on our land here with-
out 'having It terraced but our soils
will gradually wear out and the ris-
ing generation suffer and wilt in
all probability leave the county to
get by. A fellow that can'tseesoma
of tho problems of the rising cen
oration might not help his neighbor.
We not only should look to our,
personal interest and welfare, but
the Interest, and welfare of our1
neighbors and future', fenerations..;

I have not had much dealing?
wlUi the home demonstration agent
and her work, but I can see good
effects of It all over Uiecoyntyi
Few of fiur folkn jiav ilicv ilnrW
need the1agents because'they havO
plenty or canned and preserved
foods in, the cellar. .Whe) did they
learn to canT After wo' not tho
agents. Maybe they didn't set thlsl
from the agents directfy but they

PAIN IN SHE, DIZZINESS
Austin. Texas
"1 was never

well after my
baby's birth. I was I

iruuuicu wiuidizziness and
finally became so
ill I liad to go to
bed, I liad a pain '
in my side and
had functional

ilssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

B . t. ,LsssssssssssssHi

disturbances," said Mrs. S. D. McCall.l
301 Colorado St. "The doctors advised
an operation but mv mother totd me
toJake Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescrip
tion, tor the 111s 01 women,anauoiucn
Medical Discovery, ageneral tonic, and
f tnnte tlicc. lu-- n ill talilft
form, along with Dr. Pierces Pleas-- j
ant rciicis as a uxaurc uiiu mcy
helpedme irreatly.

Vrlta IA Dp. Pin'a OlaU la DaSftU.. r - ..Ji..l .. A.V vhmw

atlhkrh4 Hrl.l l.r
Vb. BiAvMiff- - MArltMnae '

I IHVV J HGUIVHH.d

SM Kat

dti It 'frew mWMr.
. ..,. :. .1 it.. , j...m,w,.mi H iinrni un ism i.

YrW:I- - letter TtMrf IIDNiW
get It taysetttcMtd ni Mawd.uaeM
and!let my neighbor rsmmma um
responsibility, of gelling tt far tne.'

I think that these two agents-Df-'
flees are the two most Important
offices In the county. These offices
got us prepared for the depression
and would, If retained, continue lo
help us to meet situations as thny
arise. They are producing some
thing.

I am not convinced but that a
plan will be worked out to keop
these agents yet, to work with our
rural folks.

H. G. ii

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First .Nnllonnl
Bank f

Tune In for. "Ijind of Flowers"
Prograftt,.

Phone 1083

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
nnd do not get good carrier ser--1

vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you'bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could havo had It for about
1 l-- If you bad beena regular
subscriber.
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RIDE CONTROL, CUSHIONlN
AND LONGER WHEELBASE

PONTIAC COMFORT

nn

With Ride Control the newestdevelopment you adjust shockabsorberaction to rot
or by touching a on the there is cushioningat

points a.remarkablycomplete-syste- insulatesthemotor meets

ical units from the die from the The wheelbue assu
road-steadine- and the enclosed, springs promote easy ridi

TSlhlf V7 values...

PonHac offers these
important developments

no extra cost.
SYNCRO-MES-

QUIET SECOND

fREEWHESJNO

RIDE CONTROL

LONGER WHEELBASE

INCREASED POWER AND SPEED

GREATER ECONOMY

NEW, ROQMIER'flSHER BODIES

RUBBER CUSHIONINO

POINTS

INCLOSED SPRINGS

RIDINO COMFORT

FULL LLWRICATION
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and

and
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of the to the Fu
All you find

Ride qi
econd gear, and free at no mctra

motor,
oflferi and Yet;

usenomore fuel thanin carsbuilt for alo

Fisher have of desi
and true in finish and
the new let us give you
G. M. A. C. time plan if deaii

the ef V-- B Pt
at a fa

motors have been with i
finest cars. Now V-- 8 offers tl

and at cost.

If you have owned cars,the V.8 4
enableyou to all your

your yl

are to can,
VH you most of the seme
lar lower cost. bee the new V-- 8
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Just

Such Shofc!

Style!

NeW --BroWnjColor
decidedly

smart Spring;

Please Show
Ncv?Style.
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O'REAR'S
BO0TERY
"Exclusive Bwt'Nnt

Kxperwlve"

RUBBER

GlM
RIDING

smoothroads, button dash.Then, rubber
chassis which other

frame, frame body. long

further
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NEW PONTIAC Si:
Brings Important Dvtojmiei

Year Low-Pric- e

& Blf

through PontUa important advantc
. . . Control, Syncro-Mes- h tratuaisaioa,a

wheeling , , . 1

Pontiac's powerful further improved
refined, flashing pick-u- p toptpeed.

economy

craftsmen provided beauty
luxury appobttaeats.

Pontlac a detaoastrati
payment available

NEW PONTIAC V--
Offers Distinction

.

. .

Mg Ttiw

m

n

formance List Pricevntfr
ht identified

world's Pontlac
brilliance reliability moderate

I

smaller Poatiac
advance motoring stanuf

without greatly Increasing expeaditure.'If
accustomed driving expensive Peat!
wiU'give advantage

Ppntiac
earliest opportunity.

J. L. Webb Motor
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WTADS
One Insertion!

- Jo Lino
Minimum 10 cents

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter!

4o Line
Minimum 20, ctnli

By the Month!
il Lino

e

lkdvertts'ement's net. In 10--

flgnt jace jype uouuie rnc;.
-- . 1 m

; , ..Closing Hour's
Dally ; .'J.'; ..is Noon

Wo acceptedon
,an, 'Uintil- forbid" order. A

huajilfled number of Insertions
uHtfRit be given.

'Hcre-ar- o the

Telephone

Numbers:

Liet

.advertisement

728or 729
.A Call Will Do

the WoTkl
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
LOST .strayed white male Per- -

" .""aian eat irom ivi f.oianus. itewara.'
"

. Woman's Column 7
on Crooulcnole nerma'

nonts. 11.60 with shampoo and
Xlneer wave; Daniels Beauty Shop,
sua ureear.pnone go.

d FINANCIAL

n

or

Monoy to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LUAWS
We pay off Immediately Your

' payments are made at this office,
sCOLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS.AND INSURANCE

113 B. Second Phone HI

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
FURNITOntJ for four rooms, J1I0;

apartment for rent: old Chevrolet
Coupe and two celling fans; trade

1 ior beat offer. Mrs. M. JU Show
vr niter. 700 JohnsonSt. phone 341-- J.

J--
:

Livcatoch-&-Pet8- 20

!Tr-FIV- E New Zealand Ited
,nnd white rabbits; also two good
alx-un- lt uutcues; an lor only is
or tradettorchlckens.II, O. Car

Vmack. 3p .Northwest th St,

II

Wantedto Buy 25
WAnt to buy a used washing ma

5".

V

ai

chine. It. C Oliver, 405 Johnson
Kt.

GOOD used furniture,
. Qregg St.

RENTALS

Call at 811

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

.'--; 3, 1 & apartments. Spe-

cial .rates by week or month.
Mrs.' W. L. Daber. manager;

apartments on MaU,
.Douglass; .also four or
furnished house in Highland

'i Park. Harvey L. RIx, phone 30
or 198.

,,1'UIIN. apt., 300 W. 0th. Apply 611
n Gregg, phone 336.

iiPUriN. apt, 3 rooms & bath! mod-
ern: 310 with water paid. Apply
noa uregg. pnone

LOVELY furnished apartment; close
In salt modern conveniences.Let
me do your sewing; hat remodel-
ing and hemstitching Co per yard.
mono lzou. coo iiunneis.

Houses 30,
.(FURNISHED or unfurnished house

or duplex. Phone 107.

TWO uufurn. houses: 4 rooms and
bath; modern: (03 Lancaster and
307 West 13th Bts. Apply 103
Qregg.

ONE- - unfurs. house; also
. furn. apt., cheap. Apply 1C03

Gregg or call C98.

SMALL, modern furnished house;
one block of West Ward School;

. all. bills paid: 330 month. Apply
70S Belt SL

REAL ESTATE

nousesfor Sale 36
NICE house; good location;

cheap; will take light car in
trade,' Apply Dime Taxi-Co., 312
Runnels St, Phone 3t.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
WANTED Oood light carl must e

cheapfor rash. AddressUnx S,

care ot giving tun
tlon and address. '

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

ALLWEATHER TTRE CO.
Distributors for

THE GENERAL TIRE
Tha utmost in

r

BAKBTY . COMFORT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE

Cincinnati Is Manning a erdl
raeapcpvl41og s. flas of $360 for
pMS4w who In. oo the police

and tba rush o. tha seen
cr ordm fora U

$

0

CLAs&riMD tosrux
nyy'x n a"!' wNiiMgPSj
- AUTOMOTIVE" '

AnoAiN
lilt Ford Town Sedan
191 'Ford Standard
1830 Ford
1139 Ford noadatef
Two 1130 Chevrolet Sedans
10J9 jchevrolet
lt30 Chevrolet Wire Coupe

Several other bargains
Caah paid for .used eara

MARVIN 204 nunnela St.

USED OARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay caah for Good Car

Guaranteed.Chevrolet Bervlco

- Authorized Oldsmobllo Service
at Reduced

Genulno Parts'for Both Cars

W. R. itlNG
Phono C57 S01 Johnson

'44

iieraid. iniorraa'

CO,

ItoUa
radio

uuuv

Coupe
flport. Coupe
Sport

Rport Coups
Wheel

HULL

Used

Rates

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the
last minute rush.

FHILLIPS BUPEIl SEnVlCD
3rd & Oollad Bts.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Blit Spring Herald will make
the;following charges to candidates
payablecash in advance
District .Offices ...... $22.50
County Offices ..; 1&B0
Precinct Offices 0.00

This prico Includes Insertion In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly),

TUB DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announcethe following can
dldates, subject to the action ot the
ueroocrauo primary, July zj, 1932:

For Sheriff:
JESSBLAUailTEIl
W. M. CMILLElil nCIIOLS

For Tax Assessor:
J151 UUCK

District Clerk:
HUGH DUBUErtLY

For Tax Collector:
LOI ACUFF

DevilsEnter
OdessaMeet

CoachBen Daniels took his team
to the Odessa tournament Friday
and Saturday. They reached the
secondround through a byo by Col
orado high and met the strong
McCameyteam, runner-u-p to Eagle
Cove for the championship. They
were, defeated bya Park's quintet
but put up a great fight.

Tuesday they played the Forsan
team. They have been Invited to
the tournament at Loralne and for
games at Wink and Andrews, but
Coach Daniels has not decided
whether they will attend these or
not.

SteersEnter
LubbockMeet
Tho Steers are planning to en

ter the Lubbock tournament this
week-en- Hero the best competi-
tion In tho state will meet. Among
tho teams will bo Frlona, coached
by the former coach, of Big Spring,
BUI Stevens. The Steers hava had
three good games In the lost week
and having emerged victorious In
nil games this season,they go into'
tno Lubbock tournament with an
even chanco to win.

Having won from the champions
of tho Odessatournament Monday
nignt, tney feci that In playing a
team worthy of their caliber, they
can judge their strength.With an-
other scheduled game Tuesday
night they hope to test thejr points
unu ciear up me rougn spots in
tneir game.

CalvesDefeat
LomaxJuniors
The Improvement of the Calves

is something to write about. Mon
day afternoon theyJourneyedwest-
ward to Lpmax and defeated the
some team IM that had repeated
ly won irom wem ty large score.
It looks as If there was another
county championship in sight for
the Calves and Coach Coffey Isn't'
letting down on their practice as
the county tournament Is not far
away.

i

BRIGHT SPOTSIN
BUSINESS

By United Press
NEW YORK Associated

and Electrlo system's power out-
put for domestlo consumption In-
creased an average of JUS per cent
per cusiomer,lnlJl,u was rov
nounced today.

CHICAGO Auburn Automobile
Co, and subsidiaries earned 317.01
a share 202,000 sharesof par
stock In the year ended Nov. SO,
1UJI, against 33.43 a share 187,-BJ-

shares in tho preceding yeaft

SHARON, Pa. Sharon Steel
Hoop Co., Increased operations ut

capacity, compared
cent last week.

with 83 per

BOSTON Improvement evident
In the cotton good Industry during
the post ewek spread include
the fine goods department, with
quotations marked by to 2

cent a yard in larger tracing.

'
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Cherry trees which bloomedonce
this spring for is. u. utoyiM ot Al
liance, O., sad then, shed their
leaves after the fruit was picked
bora leaves a&a qmu seiatM
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ROBERT E. LEE
Yesterday in 'assemblywo had the

honor of listening to. a man who
was a student under that colorful
general, Robert E. Lee. It is alto--
gower iuung.anu proper mat we
should review that' man's life, es-

pecially sinco his birthday was only
yesterday.

Robert E.'Lec, son of that famil
iar soldier, "Light
Horse Harry' Lee, was born on
January 10, 1607. Throughout his
early life he. had a great devotion
for. his native state, Virginia, which
continued through life. Lee. who
had a name nad a wonderful .repu
tation In tho u. S. army, forsook
the Union causo and Joined his
state, which had gone' to the Con-
federate side. It "was Lee, and cily
Lee, on whom, the Civil War de-

pended.No one can deny that Let
was not one of the most religious
and 'men In oil of
our history. He was the very life
of his students In Washington Col'
lege ft.t Lexington, Virginia. His
students loved him and considered
hi mas their fatreh. His death was,
not only to the. North and South,
but also the entireworld, a great
loss. Too much tribute and praise
cannot, be given, a man who has
won a place in the hearts' of every
American citizen. No one should
Itnow better than D. Chester just
how much benefit Lee was to the
American youth. Dr. Chester sum
morizesXee as being "the best man
in all respects that I havo over
known."

Perhapsas good a plcturo of Lee
as. can bo found is the statement
of Lord Wolsely, a distinguished
English 'soldier. "I have met many
oi me great men of my time, hut
Lee alone Impressed me with the
feeling that I. was in tho presence
of a man who was cast in a grand-
er mould and madeof different and
finer material than all other men.
He is stampedupon my memory as
a being apart nnd superior to all
others in every way a man with
whom onno I ever knew, and few
of whom I have read, were worthy
to De classed."

Is
A

By HUDSON HENLEY
School today was another general

review, in 'all the classes.We are
getting ready for the exoms next
week. I think these reviews are all
right In ono way and all wet in
another, you don't have to study
for them, but they are such a bor-
ing waste of time. Wo miclit ho
Laving picnics or sumpin' instead.
mat would do us as much good.
still nnd yet, who am I to try to
change tho school curriculum?

I got ono break In school, though,
If It could bo called that. Rejlna
rescuedme from tho depth of des-
pair In a gloomy study hall to eet
mo to teach a class for her, while
oeh kept an appointment to ge a
permanent. This classof freshmen
was tho dumbest lost pf wiseacres
that I hayo ever seen since I was
at the xoo in CameronPark. When
x waiiceuln the chalk dust was
mien enough to cut all over tht
uuui, xxowever. no crasorn wt

In sight, so I flcured It m-- n fin.
Ishedfight On the contrary, assoon
bu i lurnea my back, a number
of plop, plops' could be heard. No
erasers were seen even then as 1
turned aroimd.'1 I fixed 'em, tho.even If It did take a little brain
work. Drawing a small ring on the
front board, I announced that a
hundred percent dolly eradn mnid
go to the first one to hit in the
cihcle. I got all the erase f nn
by picking them up off of the floor
unuer me board, Strategy,

.The recitation I heard wn 4,i
f,nlher on ot "them things." One
iwe jwp-u- p conjugated a verb per-
fectly and then srrlnneH lit,,. .
preacher with I asked
him why he looked so pleasedand
".. wMiM, iu nincompooD said:im happy 'cause I'm hif th.v.

m nan jjcoieh.-- an Irishman i
always satisfied If he has a dol.
isr ana a Scotchman always hn
one." That takes th nut.!... -- -
tat. After the lessonwas Wer they
showed their appreciation for me,

they not only askedme hnrtr k...
oven dared me back. Never ecaln.
w.w.. .w, 4VCJ1UU.

After supper I had Mable, (Eve-lyns ill), and Carrol and Marthacomaover for a friendly little taffy
vuiu had oneln-ft'Ion-

g

Limn ihsi Alri&H .
.7V J "J' c"co ot our ,a onemust havo beencleanedup by now.

?ny.n had the kitchenup It couldn't be ldanti.nd as tha mater's sdIo and ....
Pride. Just as wa st.ri.,! i,.
f mM.' wh0 huW mble
In TCI ELS ". '!V- -

w.o jwenen had been fully
Under the in..- -i "Z

Its local plant to 60 per cent f npno pther than,herself.n..!" 1 OVer let kids mtu h.r lh.lJ

to

up again, she says she will havethe pater make a shoe-sho- p out of

low ride around fhe lake In May.flower to cool u off and restoreour composures.At n a i, ,
consider myself restored, as'do the

hTe 81st U. H. iBfentnr bo. ..,
t4 Bl thi United fttaUs, hyW
sei-vs- slaea Its on.se - " ' -'
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By FREDRICK KOBERO
Well, the stock market may not

1)6 anylhlnir to wrlto homo about
but wo say that Steer basketball
stock Is rising.

Coasting alongfor a week after
tho Colorado tournament tho
Steerssuddenly jumped into action
against tho prancing Sweetwater
Mustangs and the result was a
game tho fals long will remember.

Tho gamo was gllled with per
sonals and although many Steers
went to tho showers via tho foul
route, Sweetwater probably got tha
greatestbreak. Bob Baugh went
out before tho half and Coach
Hennlg had'no ono that could even
compare With him as a conter.
Reld got tho 'tips and as a result
tho scoro at tho end of tho gome
was y for tho Steers, 41
23.

, Buddy 'Belt and.Sam Baugh kept
the Pontes In the game with their
shots. These xaen wcro, the same
ones that had' the fans In an up-
roar at Colorado last Saturday
night

Through the sayings of Captain
Belt another point was added to
the Steers score and at tha same
time someone's cigar must have
affected tho sensitive nostrils of
Rogers as He was thrown Into a
violent fit of coughing and drew
hard glances from referee Toombs.

Meanwhile on the bench Speagle
Woods, demon fullback on last
year's .squad, was barely held to
his seat by the hair of his head.
And when Sheridan, all district
halfback, went In ,ho seemed to
get "a delight out of fouling but if
ho could only know tho. delight the
fans got out of that beautiful rJlnk
ho could nut on with his blushes,
ho would not get such' enjoyment
out of tho proceedings,

While tho Steers were here, the
Big Spring .Steers' second team
and Ben Daniels' Black Devils
went westward to Odessa for the
tournamentThe secondteam had
tha 111 fato of drawing Eagle Cove
who camo out winner of the melee.
The Devils however drew Colorado
High and through their failure to
present themselves, the Devils
went to the second round of the
ladder via a bye.

There wcro some good teams in
this tournament Irrari, Wink,
Eagle Cove, Lomax, and McCamey
all had fine teams.

Due to 111 luck Lomax met the
Eagles In the semi-final- and In
a game where tho whole gym wis
on its feet, the Eagle Cove team
showed themselves champions by
a 16-1-5 score over Miss Phillips'
quintet.

Perhaps the game which drew
tho stands to their feet was the
Crane-Odes- game. When we '

that Odessahas a spirit wo mean
it There were perhaps a hundred
school kids at the gamo and

some of them didn't have
any idea concerning the funda-
mentals o fthe gamo ,tho referee's
whistle was barely audible through
the noise, and even the little fans
broke down and cried when Crano
shot a goal with only thirty sei-on-

to play and won 10-1-7.

The Steers won ..the consolation
championship by defeating W'nk
38-1-4. There Is a funny incident
that happened In the game. A
standingguard which weighed oil
of 220 pounds on the Wink team
suddenly took a notion to stall
with the score 6-- against them.
Although theyjlld wish to hold
down tho score,they drew the razz--
berrles from the crowd and through
coaching from tho sideline got a
free, throw which gave them one--
point .

And Eagle cove arrived in trie
home of the Steers for a two game
series. .Monday night the Steers
took the Eagles for a loss by tho
score of 39-3-3. It was the first
treat the fans have had. this year
and the first real opposition they
have encountered.

The whole Steer machine was
Working last night If they had
been off the' Eagles would havo
triumphed. The Eagles work
quickly and their featuro Is long
shots, but when they see a chance
for a crip shot, they never fall.
Their center. Stevenson, Is awon--
der at his shots andbesides being
a deadly shot from the free throw
line,- he rarely misses under tno
basket

As the game drew to a close, the
Eagles le tfly a barrageof shots
from the center of the court and
tin result liked to have spelled d's-ast-er

for the Steers. The whistle
sounded leaving the Steers with
thlr lead piled up In the early part
of the quarter.

Rumors came from down east
ward that the Abilene five havo
met the Eaele Cove team In a
couple of gomes and have twice
tasted defeat we can say wai
Eagle Cove team Is a worthy
match for any .hlghjchooljeam. In
Texas, This Is a good chance to
match the comparative strengthof
the on Belt team ana uist.net.
I fthe rumors from Abilene ure
true. The Steers havo won over
Eagle Cove and they have won
over Abilene, and Abilene stands
high In the OH Belt League. There-
fore the Steers should rate higher
than the Abilene team.

It seems the students are being
more polite to visiting teams than
usual but some,one suggested to
make note of a certain Incident
that occurred last night. Whllo
one of the visiting players was on
the sideline throwing the ball In
a certain 'one of the students In
school stepped on his foot and
nearly wrenched .his ankle., This
brought much comment from the
spectators and none was favorable
to the atudaat.

la case you dM&'t know It Bl
gprisff get to Lubkock et week

Woods of Lomax' was

ChesterTalks
In Assembly

Tho student body was introduced
In a special assemblyTuesday to
Dr. Chester, retired Presbyterian
minister, student, and persona)
friend of General Robert E. Lee,
Hd Is a world traveler and a very
cnthuslastlo Texan.

Dr. Chester was born just across
tho lino from Arkansas In Montrc,
North Carolina. At tho ago of eight
een ho attended Washington Col
lego at Lexington, Virginia.

"It took me ten days to travel
from Arkansas to Washlncton Col'
lege, traveling' day nnd night. X saw
my first .train at Memphis In 1869,
moret than Blxty years ago. On ar
riving at tho College I was afraid
to seeMr. Leo, who was President
Ono day as I was walking' pant the
Chapel door I met, Mr. Lee coming
out from tho basement'I wasn't
afraid at all, and I shook hands'
with hltu andI found 'he'had ono ol
the most beautiful faces I ever saw,
that' Is fin oho .sense of tho word.
New students were asked to Leo'i
home to. chat General Leo" married
democratic aristocracy, marrying
the grand 'daughter of Martha
Washington. His wlfo took a great
interestin me students, when any
one cameinto Lee's home, all that
he askedwas for them to "act like
a gentleman."

'Lee died the second year I was
in college," .be continued. "Ho had
suffered much but never complain
ed. The next day after his death.
students all over the campus were
filled with grief end distress, as 11

ho yrcro their own father.Hls'body
lt;y In the. college Chapel for two
cuys; people from all sections ol
the United (Hates cameto ceta last
glimpse of him. The collage had a
body guard of 21 studints which
was to watch over Lees body:

the honor of being ono of- - the
twenty-on-e. There are only two il
mo twenty-on-e that are living to--
aay."

"Sunday, I celebrated my elgtiy
first birthday. Por seventy-fiv-e
years l core the responsibilities ol
life; now I am relieved of all those
It makes no difference how long
f live or when I .Ue. I have been
diowned, run over by. automobiles
ana gone through other tortures
Lut am still alive which seemsthat
I w n't be killed. I n now hpvlny
a good time, feellnir exceedlnch'
young, enjoying life to, a great ex--
uni.

Who's Who
JaneTinsley has caused excite-

ment all of her life. When Bho
lived in Dallas, one day she climb-
ed into a sugar.barrel to play and
her parents, thinking she hadbean
kidnapped, called the police to
find her. But imagine their sur
prise and gladness when Jane ap-
peared with sugarall over her. (to
wonder she's so sweet). Jane Is
now a Junior In high school. She
takes Geometry, P.E., Engll3h
IIIB, history IIIA, Spanish .and
biology. Her favorite sport Is
football; food, red beans; color,
red; and as for a cor, she will take
a Collegiate Ford. Her pasttlma
Is dancing and her hobby is col
lecting pictures. She is ylce-prc- sl

dent" of tho Debating Club, trcn
urer of the Dramatic Club, and is
a member of tho Pep Squad and
Spanish'Club. Her ideal type has
brown hair and eyes, is five feet
four Jnches tall and weighs about
145 pounds.

Jane plans to go go either to
Texas University or Baylor. After
that she wants to follow a profes
sion that will be different from
thoso so many people follow.- -

Jake Morgan six feet, ono Inch
toll; brown hair; blue, grey eyes;
and fair complexion. Classified
as a Senior; taking Commercial
Arithmetic, Latin II, economics,
geometery and English. Favorites
color, blue, car, Bulck; sport, bas-
ketball; hobby, playing a a;

dish, baked beans; sub
ject, geometery. Jake belongs to
the "B" Association. He plays
forward' In basketball and was
quite active as a quarterback In
football. His ideal type is a girl
about five feet, three Inches tall,
with dark hair and 'eyes. One of
Jake's sayings Is on this order,
"What do you think this is?"

Jake Is of a quiet disposition but
he is really interesting to talk to
and after getting acquainted he
Isn t quiet at all, but has a very
pleasing personality.

i

Enrollment Is

Largeior1931
Hearing the end of this semester's

work, Supt W, C. Blankenship has
released the completestatistics of
enrollment of the public schools,A
few of them are;

From the first through the sev-
enth grades in the public schools,
a total of 1,747 students hava en
rolled. A total of 246 pupils have
made an entry and withdrawal In
the schoolsince the opening of the
session. At tha presenttime there
is a total enrollment of 1,660.

In Senior High the original en
tries are C4Z, There were 9

The entire enrollment of
the school Is 498.

A new semester wll Ibegln next
Monday and the officials of school
are expecting a greaternumber of
students to enroll for the last half
oi tM school year,

i i'f .I
Cteo Dsraell has veturaad. to

v ;
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By aiATTIE SATTERWIHTE

Did It thrill tho onlookers to sio
fireman "Jllko" Roberts In action
last Tuesday night? Poor. Mike
was standing on tho corner when
tho' flro alarm sounded,and bellovo
It or not, Cecil French picked him
up and got him to tho flro' In time
to s'avo the lot Mlko Is n root
flre-flght-cr (so wo havo heard
tell).

Mr. Gentry has Invented a new
way of Identifying his hat' It
seems that ho walked Into his of- -
f lco yesterday and saw a hat lying
on 'his desk' that, looked like his
own. Not wanting to carry off
soma visitor's hat.-- he nicked It up
and smelling of it decided that it
was not his. Tfyat seems to bo a
good .way to keep the hats sepa-
rated. At least It Is a sure way
for everyone.

This Is leap year, and It Is all
right for tho. girls to propose, but
it doesseemqueer that tney snouia
get as far as tho preacher's house
and then back out That crowd of
young ladles that JaneTinsley,and
Hazel Smith' belongs to, might he
able to givo you some more defin
ite Information as to just what
happened and why.

Mr. Thurmon from the xnurmon
Studio certainly took a big risk
lost Wednesdaywhen he took pic-

turesof the faculty, the pep squad
and band, and the basketball,team,
And he wasn't .even afraid of
breaking his camera! But tha
studentbody owe their thanks to
him, because tho faculty members
certainly were In, a good.humor tho
next morning. Anything like that
would make anyono feel good that
had never been used to "posing.

We thought sidewalks were made
to walk on but maybe times havo
chanced. It seems to be getting
quite a fad to walk down the mld--
dlo of tho street, especially wncn
you have a nice young lady for
company.

It is too bod that soma of the
boys of our, school think, that be-

cause somegirls will go on a date
with them and If perchance they
see someone they had. rather go
with and leave them and take the
next fellow that all girls are alike.
It seems that Schwatzlo did .feel
that way "once upon a time," but
nn-n- lias changed his mind .and
says that there Is only "one", that's
different.

Some day the boys should learn
what a girl means when sho says,
'I'll trade last compliments with

you." But bod uurrto uia unacr-stan-d

when Lillian Crawford told
him that and ho very Innocently
replied, "Yeah!" I can trade wllh
you but they might bo rather per
sonal."

t

NOTESFROM
CLASSROOMS
By STEVE D. POBD, JR.

HOME ECONOMICS
LABORATORY

Mrs. Brown, Instructor
Wednesday tho first year cloth

ing girls were decked out In the
school dresseswhich they had Just
completed. Themothers were Invit-
ed and the class period,was devot
ed to. criticism of tho dresses.

Mr. White, manageroi ma iocui
L. C. Burr store, has announced
that prizes will be awarded to the
girls wjth the three best dresses.
During the coming weeit me
dresses will be displayed in tho
windows of the store on East Sec
ond street.

JUNIOR IHOII SCHOOL
D. II. Reed, Principal

The Junior, high school gradua-
tion exerciseswill be held Friday,
January22, In .the high school au-

ditorium. Jennie Faye Felton has
been declared valedictorian, and
JuneCook is salutatorlan. Both fin
ished their Junior high careerwith
an averageof mors than 90. Thlrty-nln-o

pupjls will take part In the ex-

ercises,with Dr. Spann ot the First
Methodist church as the principal
speaker. W. C. Blankenship will
present the diplomas.

LIBRARY
Miss Elolsa Agnew, Librarian
For tho past week the Library

has been the most popular place In
the school, with the final grades
only a few days away. The follow-
ing are some of tha remarks that
might be heard if you would take
the time to sit and listen .for a
period or so. In caseanyonewants
to be so obliging. If he will kindly
take a paper and pencil with him
and write down what he hears, the
Wheel will be.very glad ..to receive
If; that is how the" following "was
uncovered;

Quick, give me the shortest book
you have. This Is the last day to
turn in book reports."

My term paper Is due tomor
row. Miss Butler Insists that we
have a. bibliography, so give me the
namesot several books' I may find
the material In, but den't thliikI
am going to read but one."

'I must have a book of poetry:
easy poemsto memorize,one that
i nave learned several times

Give me anything. I must have
one or two points on my outside
reading,"

The Library force thought this
was surely going to be an Infidel
country as the eighth grade were
all persecuting the Christians,'

1 1

Mr, Oeatry went to AaMrttfe' stasv,
day to attend eamatJa U the

ti&

L8txdenU$luv "j

ma rrererence
In Book Choices

The library has been a teal
workshop for Ihe ast two weelca.

I

ulnco semester grades depend on
reports. Books most In demand
were history reference books.
poetry collections, flctlon,non,flc-tlon-,

dramas, and essays.
Tho. only typo of books that are

checked out during the term tor
pleasuro aro fiction books. Any
others are' for class assignmentscr
ror thcrao work. Tho, pupils read
this year mora than In provlous
years, That might bo somewhat
due to tho depression .

Tho dally circulation of fiction
books is around seventy-five-, of
reserve books Is around twenty; al-

though that number Is doubled at
the end of each six weeks.

Twenty of the most popular
nooks, selectedby tho number read
ing them In our -- school nre: "The
Bat," "Seal of Whltd Buddo," "The
nrlmmlnir f!iin' "MnW Tttrtr
"When Patty Went to College,"
"Tho Children,'! . "Main Street,".
"Jane Eyro," "Coronoda's Chil
dren," "O. Henry's. Short Stories,"
"Poo's Short Stories," "Emmy
Lou," "Circular Staircase," "When
Death Comes to tho Archbishop,"
David Copperfleld," "So Big,"

"Trail of the iLonesomo Pins.'
''Man for tho Ages," "Ramona."

ina aany papers are react eaci
day until It seemsremarkable that
they were at one time newspapers.
Most of the students use them to
get current events and to .scan
comic sections, Tho seven most
popular magazines are: "Boy's
Life," "American Boy," "SclcnUflo
American," "American," Cosmopol-
itan," "Literary Digest," "Times.'

i

LegionMakes
MuseumLoans
The local American Legion post

has mado a permanent loan of its
relics of the World War to the
West Texas Memorial Museum.
The problem that now confronts
tho club Is securing funds to pur-

chasecasesto hold the relics. Tho
Dramatic Club has offered to
come to old and present a ono act
play entitled "The Fatal.Necklace--"
This Is a burlesque melodrama by
Joseph' U. Harris and Harold
Allen.

i

History Club
HasProgram

The, Current Event History Club
presented a program for the stu-

dent body during the fifth period
Monday. The .first number was
"The History of Marseillaise
Hymn," by Clara Allison. The hymn
was then sung by the club mem-
bers. Following the aong Rev. D. R.
Llndley made a talk oh the "Ad
vancing Steps Toward World
Peace." The history of the "Star
Spangled .Banner',' was given by
Dorothy Dublin,, and the song was
also sung ty the, members accom-
panied by the orchestra.

SecondTeam
GetsTrophy

In a called assembly Mondayat
the fifth period, D. H. Reed pre-
sented the captain ot the second
string in basketball, Livlan Harris,
with the consolation trophy won at
Odessaand the captain in turn pre-
sented it to Mr, Gentry to be plac
ed in me trophy case.

Short talks were made hy
CoachesBrlstow and Brown. The
student body was also Introduced
to Coach Harrison and four ot his
basketball players, Farmer, Fergu-
son, Stephenson and Mcintosh of
Eagle Cove, who have engaged In
two struggles with the Steers.

HenrySpeaks
To Hi-- Y dub

J. H. Henry, state secretary of
the Y.M.OA. was a guest of the
Hl-- Y loot Friday. Mr. Henry was
here to assist the members of the
Hl-- Y club.

Mr. Henry, who was making a
tour of West Texas, made it clear
that the Yil.CA. Is not an advanc-
ed, club of the Hl-- "Wa have the
Hl-- Y only as an object and study
and our only relation to tho club
is me aeep interestwe have.in tho
younger boys." said Mr. Henrv.

.no conunuea oy saying be hoped
to see many of the boys from hereat the Older Boy's Conference t
Wichita Falls late in the montli.Questions were asked bv h mem
bers and Mr, Henryhelped them as
wucu as possible.

Among the members who heard
Mr. Henry were: PresidentJustinRamsey, Frank Martin, Howard
Schwarzenbach. John nh w.,.
ben Crelehtoil. Jake Pickle vi...Counts, Virgil Sanders, BUI Stamp:..rll Oft am re. b...., ... euro, voariie vines, Mil-
ton Reeves, David Hopper, EddieMorgan, and Howard Whitehead.
MessrsThomas J. Coffee.3. a. w.
fee, George Gentry, W. C. Blank-- Ienshlp anoT Cecil Colllnge also at--
icHoeu.

PERSONALS
ABUna TiOTIsa neuau .

Marl Vlek, et Mm
8tn Wh. were hurt to aa u--

nnslses.

mmmt mmi aftest
Tymiivm

!), PAOffn

Junior ffigfcL'
PepstersMlet
A Junior lilgh Pjl okrug wM

miss Lillian BhlcK as sjKWsor,
vened again Monday afterac tm
Its second'meeting of ;in jrtssr.

At Its first meeting hM a
ago, thero were thlrty-sht- h

bers. It elected the fottowtaaf o.
fleers: Beryl Buff, rm.issaiiH
Frances Stamper, U

Mary Jane Reed .secretary. ;

treasurer;and Mary Alice MHW
reporter; . '

Yell leaders were elected at- th
Monday meeting. They werM
Mary Loulso Inkman and Frselfa
Stamper. Six new members; wees
voted in; namely, "Winifred PtA&v
Cloo Lane, Merld Miles, WlnM
Manr Hull. Mariorie Dennesi. atfd
Pauline King. ,' K

' ' H
B Association Hag i

DanceAt (Joburns m
i lr ft

Carlton. Coburn entertained' tM I
members of tho "B" Association
and their 'guestsat his home 1et
Wednesday 'evening. Bridge and,
dancing werp the chief entertain--,
ments of the evening. c 'IiThoso enjoying the party werea
Oscar Heblsen. Llllle Malt HilL
Tack Dennis jhorlne Rankin, Cc-- .
dl Reld, Lillian Crawford, R. IV
Currle, Jewell Brown, NathanOrr,
Mickey Davis, Elmer Dyer, Mar
L. Burns, Bill Flowers, Paulina;
Morrison, Henry RIchbourg, XilUet
Fisherman, Fred Martin,' Velmai
Scott, Howard Schwarzenbach;
Vlama Sanders, Orvllle HUdretbj
Oulda Hendricks, Dub, Coots-Elizabe-

th

Vick, Kyle Sanders.
Dorothy Frost, Virgil Sanders,
Louise' Flowers, David Hoppsr(
Julia Meeks, Lloyd Forrester,Ciri
oiyne Mcuiesky, uariton i;onura
and Marie Tldwelh

An of the,association'
Frank Fisherman, was

4 y
Blnnknslup Attends

CommitteeMeeting
Supt, Blankenship reports thai

besides having a good time an
being royally entertained while 'tit
their, meeting In Ft Worth lbj
executlvo committee of the. Texast.
State Teachers Association accom--i
pushed many good, things., , ,. ip'.

, Several towns putt In thelrxblg.
for the Texas State Teachers,

meeting, which 'will b
held during the Thanksgiving' holl--'
day this year. The meeting was
awarded to. Ft Worth; j "

The committee then- discussed
two main problems which are
vital Importance to,all schools lr
Texas and elsewhere. First, 'that
of financing the publte aehoola of
Texas; second, the reUroinent oj
tAAAllHWH Ta &! I&a 'A1-- h---u ueituvus, WPS, jwerw
taken but a committee wea an--.
pointed to. work. on teacherrtlte-- J
ment and a fund setaside for them I
n -.. i ik.i .1.,-

- pt
iu ug iu uiciv nyiiw . JU-'-- .i

After these two matters weri
set aside tho Texas Education
Committee,, as nominated by a,
committee for that .purpose, was)
approved by the. members of tha
executive committee, ".--

A resolution, was,made and 'car.
ried that the executive committee "

extend an Invitation to tho TViutI. 1

ment of Superintendence. Nation- -
al Education Association, to m.U
in Houston in 1834. ? i

Many other matters were dun
cussedandhandled during'the two
day meeting, and Texas' "educa-
tional program for another ye'aa"' 'was settled. u

-

:

Calendar
Thursday, 21 Boy" Soouts Trools

One; Assembly, fifth period. ,

rnuay, ia valves meet at fou
o'clock: Hl-- room 213: and .

semester. '
t1

Saturday, 23 Two o'clock. ZHm.
Coahomagirls.

Monday, 25 Angelo vv BtMSfi
here; practice of Bant Fourth Bap-
tist team at 8:30. c

Wednesday, 27 Ceed basket
ball practice. Ah

STUDENTS ATTraHHf I
Mr. Gentry, prihalfel ut the kitschool, releases,the fsilets an

wishes every Bta4ett takespec's
notice: -

Monday will be snjrtsrvratniiin
for the second ir rrtu-- sjm4, a dS
fereat method tha she est aaes)
the first semesterwe he ssmiIuj i a.
All studentswW reiteit their firs
semester dome reeaaeactfeiS'Jla.uay Bonmr, rreaa their hema
room teachers titer . hmIm
the' accessary Inntmnli... .
how to ceaseiete Use Net ef tnlrvgutnutes. , ,.

Lula Ashley le reeovermg 1rota
her Illness and le aataii i -
turn to school soon,"

Ct.Uncle

Carries all

7

of school suppl

Try OurNoon fihfJ
T..AU -r,

All kind of
Drinks

w mm rwinjnmi. M JsUwaaiaM, . . '
l

I
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Tea Given By Mrs. Pyeatt
Cluw. McCulIar Honorco At Scries Pink nml
Orchid Receptions Attractive Highland

ParkHomo

Mrs. Robert C. Pyeattentertainedwith a lovely Martha
tea Monday andTuesday.afternoonshonoring

!v')"ilHwrfrlend, Mrs. CharlesMcCulIar, who is moving to Mid- -
T.- ' . ". ', .,!. H- -
, ina to manenernomewimin tne nextiew uays,

'jriately one hundred guests
;1 1 (illed'on the two days to par-'--

take of the hostess hospital-iityT'ari- d

bid farewell to the
' jnonoree.

sr .The' Pyeatt homo, in .'lignianu
mado-lo've- ly with a.
pink XlOvcrs, carnations

find sweet peas.
' Littlo Miss Chartctw EsUz, diugh- -

er of Mrs. '3ay Johnson, opened
he door

(
for the guentJ. She wore

ft' Martha 'Washington costum't of
'tolrik! over on orchil, chlrl with a
little ruffled hat, reminiscent of the

'-- styles of tho "time.
"On" Monday afternoon, with MrB

; Pyeatt- and Mrs. McCd?nr In the
,llne, were Mrs. A. E.jf; ; ;

1
' receiving

W J f ( 'l ".ynacryfbod
E''r ST' .Wr.;j,A.C

I

of
In

ana Mrs. it. 11. Jones.
ushemlthe guests

Into", tho dlnlnc room. Mrs. W. M.
tauilf poured, assls'tcd byMrs. Ilo- -'

frier; Wright and Mr3, William TnK
fcrsc E. J. Hcywood ushered tne
visitors Into the guest room through

" which they madethfir exits.
..,, On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wil-''Jia-

Tate, a niece nf the hostess,
- iwns In the receiving line with Mrs.
McCulIar..Mrs. Chas. K. Blvlngs apd

"plrsj Tracy T. Smith afso receive:!
Iho.guests. Miss' Lillian Shlck show-e-d

Uiem Into theidlnlng room.
4 Mrs."R. H. Jones'poured coffee.

r.j . ... . .- - y -- , , . .i

Wi ' llia' Jhn W HodseS aBslstlnB ln

fh.

. WrJ.-Ja- Johnson and Mrs. Nat
thick ushered the callers through

- the 'guest room where they bade
farewell "to their hostess and the
fconoree,

The members who .poured pro--

;lded over n'beautlfur old Ruman-
ian coffee, pot, reputed to be almost

.two hundred years old. Silver and
fryslal, were used throughout the

. tryice. The dining table was
. iered with a lovely arrangement
: fcf pink sweetpeas,white narcissi

pud. ferns and the table cloth was
ft special arrangement for the oc

' caslon, being made of tarleton ln
. Jilnlc and orchid and ruffled at the
,, Bides,, tho ruffling shading from

to tho deepest shade ol
t,' crchld as the- cloth touched the

Iloori Four pink tapers ln silver
' iinolders furnished light for the
' tconv

THe; guests wero served dainty
i Cnlccs,,plnk mints, salted nuts date

, , wars anu opcn-iace- u sanawiches.
, ' '.!,: 1

Personally
IJpeaking

Lula Belle Ashlev. who has been
'-- ID for a month, is 'reported to bo

Biucii better,
- ' '

s
. Mrs. J. W. Harrrravca has return
3.ffom Monahans,where she was

- railed on account of the death of
' - Tier grandfather, J. W. Grlsham

licr mother. Mrs. H. Z. flentrv r,---

f turned with her to Big Spring and
-- .wit, do nere lor a visit of several
" Neek's.

, "Mrs. Ed Merrill Is vlstlng ln Abl- -

..Wta.-S.JS- . DUlard, who hasbeen
lhq guest of her s"on,Dr. J. R. Dll- -
lar'd and wife, left this morning

:.or. Menard, where she will visit
relatives, "going from there to San

.' 'Antonio.' Mrs..Dillard's home Is In
1L,Bart!ctt.

X.BH1. Edwards, and J. Gilbert
. , Gibbs went to Sweetwater--Sun- -

m l(-
- day,".where they spent the day.

. Mrs. J ,W. Ward, who has been
the guest of friends in Big Spring,
lifC this morning for her homo in

V' Berkeley, California.
li

tifrs. HappellIs
? HostessTo Club

, The Social Hour Bridge Club met.
Bt the homo or Mrs. E. II. Happen

. for a'dellghtful afternoon of bridge
t Tuesday.-

"Mrs, Whitney made high score.
A delicious plate luncheon was

served to the following members:
Mmes. H. O. Wiiitney, Wm. F.
Cushlng, Victor Melllnger, L. B. Mc-

Dowell, J. J, Hair, Frank Pool, B.y. Wills.
M(. Whitney will be the next

hostpss.

'IT

SAME
MICE

40'T'
vPKiwiiii

KnEEISIEEsBBBl

... - :WP '" . i,MA'
nqp"

'fc

Approxi--

'SI BridgeClub
Is Reorganized

The '31 Brldgo Club was reor
ganized Tuesday afternoon by Mrs,

J. W. Hargraves, charter member
of the club, at the home of Mrs.
C. C. BIckford, who was hostessfor
tho 'occasion.

In the businesssession.Mrs. Har
graves was chosen president nnu
Mrs. Opal Greene, reporter. The
membersvoted to play contract.

The Valentine mouf was carried
out ln the table covers, the heart'
shapedtallies and accessories.

Mrs. Hargraves made high score.
Mrs. Jess Phillips, who cut for low,
was presented with a lovely Val-
entine gift.

The memberspresentwere Mmes.
n. S. McDonald, Hargraves, Phil
lips. J. E. Hammond, Horace Jar
re tt, L. D. Martin and Greene,

Mrs. FortGives
Attractive Party

Mrs. J. E. Fort was hostess to
the members of the Skl-- Bridge
Club for an .especially lovely party
at her home Tuesday afternoon,

The party was featured by clever
hand-palntc-d accessories,made by
the hostess, who Is very artistic,
Tho tallies wero New Year's babies.
dressed in woolly green suits, car
rying a lighted candle anda satcli
el, on which were the numbers,
1932. These were designed, made
and painted by Mrs. Fort.

The high prize,,which Mrs. Lane
Von, was a lovely large handpalnt--
ed picture of a bowl of zinnias and
a colorful parrot. The cut prize,
which went to Mrs. Lee, was bou
doir pillow.

The yellow and green color
schemewas attractively carried out
In the refreshments, especially ln
the salad and dessert, which was
yellow candy containing green cher
ries.

Only club members'were present:
They were Mmes. J. A. Lane, Ray
mond Winn, A. L. Woods, D. C,
Hamilton, Robert E. Lee, Dallas
Whaley, H. I Bohannon,P. W. Ma-
lone, E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E. Mad-
dux, Alton E. Underwood,and L. R.
Kuykendall.

Mrs. Kuykendall will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Middleton Is
HostessTo '22 Club
The 1922 Bridge Club met at the

home of Mrs. Robt. Middleton for
a lovely session ofbridge.

Mrs. a T. Hall, Mrs. Harry Hurt
and Mrs. Omar Pitman were the
guests, Mrs. Hall winning high
score.

Mrs. Price made high score for
club members. Both received at
tractive gifts for prizes.

A plate luncheon was served to
the guestsand the following mem
bers: Mmes. E. O. Price, Jr, J. V.
Robb, C. E. Lovelace, Grovir, Cun
ningham, Ralph Baker, Ira Thur-
man. Otto AVolfe, Mae Battle, Ebb
Hatch.
.. Mrs, Parkswill be the next host--

Miss Lena Kyle
Honored With

Bridge Shower
Misses Margaret Bettle and Len- -

nah Rose Black entertained with
a bridge shower Tuesday evening
at the Bettle home, honoring Miss
Lena Kyle, who plans to, leave next
week for Houston where she will
enter a nursing school.

Clues were given to the guests
by the hostesses,who were cham--
ingly dressed in Hostess pajamas
of red and black, which told them
how to obtain their tallies. Mlssl
Kyle was delightfully surprised
when she found many beautiful
and useful gifts at the end of her
clues. Miss Eva Mae House was
the finder Of the lucky tally and
received a bridge Bcore set.

After the bridge games, refresh
ments oC strawberry shortcake and
coffee were served Which helped to'
carry out the red and white color
scneme, .

Mtss Kyle made high score and
was presented with 0 linen bridge
table eover;MIs3Jamte"Burley-wB-s
consoled for low with a linen hand
kerchief.

Gueits were Misses Kyle, House,
Barley, ixmlse Hayes, Polly Wbb,
Imogens .Itunyan, Margaret Mor
ris, and Lucille Illx, and Mmes,
Harold Lytle, Cecil McDonald, and
Tommle Jordan, Jr,

East Ward P.-T.- A.

To Hold Important
SessionThursday

East Ward Parent Teacher as
sociation will hold a very impor-
tant meeting at 3:30 p, m. Thurs-ds-

Every parent ts urged to attend
Dr. U. H. Bennett will deliver an
add!e13 on the relation of milk
to, child health.

There will be a ten-ce- lunch,
the proceedsto go Into the associa
tion's fund for playground equips
rnent and other school needs; '

National ThHft Week wll be ob
served on the proftrsW.

Dumb Bell
.v '

Party Given

.,. y ....MMKX:

.. O.C.D.Club
Miss II. BeaversHostessAt

Original Stunt
Session

Miss Helen Beavers entertained
the members of the O.C.D. Club
with one of the most original par
ties of the seasonTuesday evening
when the guests met at her home,
responding to, an invitation to a
"dumb bell party."

On the porch was a indicat
ing the name of the, place as "The
Booby Hatch." The tallies' 'were
hand-mad- e and shaped to represent
dumb bells. Each bore the name by
which the guest was to' bo known
by for the evening. The names
were Tittering Tcssle, Tacky Tlllle,
Simple Susan,Balmy Bertie, LooncyJ
Lucy, Silly Billy, Dizzy Lizzie, Crazy
Daisy, Prissy Polly,Giggling Gertie,
Foolish Flossie, Daffy Dorothy,

Durlne the games of bridge tho
first gamewas.crazybridge1, the.sec
ond blind bridge, the third auction
and tho last contract,

umL

The refreshments were served
with menus on which were the
words "Fool's Paradise" and read
as follows: fowl's folly (chicken
salad), fool's (bread), nuts,
fool's delight with dumb creatures
(cream puffs made with animal
crackers), dunce caps (Ice cream
cones), dumb bells (candy), and
Dora special (hot tea).

Airs, weatuers gave a rcauing
and the guests Were given .a story
to fill out called "The Sad Story of
Scatterbrain Sue." The prize for
this went to Miss Robinson,

,JP

sign

food

Miss Leeper won high score at
bridge and received a novelty ash
trayj Miss Currle, low, and receiv
ed two silhouette pictures. Mvs,
Weathers, for high guest score, re
ceived a handkerchief.

The guests of the evening were
Misses MabelRobinson, Alice Lee
per, Agnes Currle, Fern Wells, Nell
Davis, Louise Shlvc, Marie Faublon,
Irene Knaus, Valllla True, Mary
McElroy; Mmes. Lee Weathers- and
Doss Handy.

'Broadway' Committee
Is DesignatedHere

Creation of a Broadway of Amer
ica committee of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce to better
serve the Broadway ' of America
highway Interests has becnv an-
nounced by' Tom Ashley, presfdent
The committee will work ln con-
junction with the Broadway of
America Association. Those

were Hilo Hatch, Eck Love
lace, Harold Homan, L. E. Cole-
man, V. H. Flewellen, W. A. Mc
Allister, G. C. Dunham, Calvin
Boykln, W. M. Gage, Jack Ellis
and BUI Quercau.

NEW HOUSTON FACTOnY
NEW YORK. (UP) Purchase of
factory site ut Houston, .Texas,

was announced by officials of the
Continental Can Co., Inc.

The'company'ssouthwesternsales
office was removed from Dallas to
Houston early this year, and plans
are under consideration for con
struction of a 'modern
plant on the new site, which com
prises several acres of land located
at Canal and Greenwood streets.

WA L L

T.

TKU. IMiLT WBBULD,
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Aamruisaerei
EnroiiteTo Coast

Zasu Pitts, in private life, Mrs.
Thomas Gallery, was passenger
on the westbound American Air
ways ship Wednesdaymorning, en- -

route to her home In California.
The droopy-eye- d character actress

of the screen, whose roles as 'the
country girl come to town' have
made millions laugh, was declared
by men at the port, to be the first
movie actress'who has vllsted the
port who appeared ln real life as
she doesfrom the screen.

Mrs. Gallery, whoso suit for di
vorce from her husband was. an,
nounced the day after she left the
Pacific coast for her present, trip,
declared' after visiting Hope Cot
tage In Dallas that she wonders
why "women have children when
thero nr.o bo many lovely babies
wno need homes."

Mtss Pitts: Is foster mother
of Don Gallery; boy who
was adopted from Hope Cottage by
tne late Barbara La Morr and
then ndoptcd by the Gallerys. Thi
Gallcrys also have a.child of their
own, u daughter Just a little young-
er than theadoptedson.

Miss Pitts has bien vlsltlnc in
Fort Worth.

Other 'passengerson tho BhlD with
her were Silllman Evans, former
Texasnewspaperman,now assistant
to presidentF. C. Coburn of Amerl
can Airways; Norma Laughlln .and
Margaret ncavis. .

FuneralFor Girl
To Be Thursday

Funeral services for Marlon
Elizabeth Greenwood, eight years
old, will be held from the Eberley
chapel at 3 p. m. Thursday. She
died at the hometot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JDan Greenwood, at
8:55 a. m. Wednesday. James L.
Standrldgc, minister of tho Church
of Christ, will officiate at the serv
ices.

The child Is survived by her par-
ents and three brothers,- Dan,
Ralph and Joe.. Five aunts and
seven uncles will be here for the
funeral.

Pallbearers will be Gene Cren-
shaw, J. H. poots. Dee Foster and
George Coots.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Continues Study
The members of the Wesley

Memorial W.M.S. met at the
chtircll Tuesday afternoon to study
"Korea, the Land of the Dawn.'
Mrs. Moreland led the devotlonols.

The book will be concluded next
Tuesday. '

Those presentwere Mmes.Lloyd
Montgomery, M. A. Berry, Jack
King and H. O. Moreland.

oi suggested by

ACE B

the

Mission

DANCE
at the

CASINO '

WedNighr, Jan. 20

Featuring
.Jelly Brooks

and Ills Ambassadors
"Music You Will Appreciate"

EERY
for 4 years anold COLD smoker

You ... in the wrong cig'retteadI

Was. I SHOCKED!
You cameright out in headlines hold

And praised a fag that'snot OLD GOLD!

Was I ROCKED!

Nearly every seasonedstar
SmohesO, Gs,

They're free from artificial flavor

That handsyour throat a

""Tasp and-quaver- --

Cough and wheeze.

The "mike" picks up thos6 funny noises
'SnioheO.Gs.

Your throat, your taste,your teeth

will hless you

And all of Hollywood will 'tyes" you

Won't you try 'em? . PLEASE!
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ptkAnnjpwrji f:
To Be ObservedBy

Local Kiwahians

The local Klwanli club with 1,880

others in towns and cities through-
out the United States and Canada
Is observing the 17th anniversary of
the founding of Klwanls Interna-
tional during this week cfJonuary
17-2- Tho Committee on Klwanls
Education Is in charge of the pro
gram for tho local club. Chairman
or this committee isu. n, porter,
Rev. J. Richard Spann will be the
principal speaker.

In a special messageto the local
club. William O. Harris, of Los An-
gcles, president of Klwanls Internat-

ional-states: '.'Seventeen years.of
constructive accomplishments
seventeen years of unselfish ser-
vice Is today our endowment Wc
can bo proud of our accomplish-
ments." -

The first Klwanls club was or
ganized in Detroit In ,1915, and on
January21' of that year tho first
meeting was.hcld," sajld George
Gentry, president of tho local club
today. "Throughout nil Klwanls,
January21 Is recognized as the
birthday date of tho organization.
Klwanls has madea valuable con
tribution to community life during
the past 17 years, but It Is still ,in
search .or greatercivic betterment
and social, welfare programs. We
shall .try to make our local obser
vance of Klwanls Annlvermry
Week a fitting and proper occas
ion, presenting our own achieve
ments for the past, year, and re
lating somethingof the general his
tory of Klwanls International," he
said.

A report on plans for the club
activities for 1932 will probably be
heard at this meeting.Tho club will
be engaged In under-privilege-d

child work, agricultural anu 4--

club projects, vocational guidance,
ami general welfaro for this year.
officers Of tho club declared.

CHURCH OF GOD

10th and Main
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning preaching, 11 a. m.
Y.P.M. at 0:30V p m.
Evening preaching at 7:30 p. m

" 'More
''1X

(Continued From Page 1)

son candidly dlscusied with me the
things lie did. But when I was a
boy my father had no.way of guid
ing mi out of bad things or Into
good, things because I wouldn't
have thought of talking with him
as my own son did with, me. Per
haps facilities for! 'doing things'
are broader for the young people
of today than ln our day, but we
did pretty well with the facilities
at our command.
'"Don't build homes and busi-

nesses at the price of boyhoo-d-
build your boys," he urged.

Besides Mr. Paxton and Dr. Dll
lard the only other officer re-
elected was C. 3. Holmes, as com
missioner, ts named
were John P. Howo of Midland
and K. M. Regan of Pecos. Other
district will be
named later. W. W. Davis, of
Sweetwater was made- treasurer,

Those registered at 0 p. m. were:
O S. Holmes, V. O. Hennen, w, C,
Blankensblp, W. B. Hardy, B,
Reagan, C. S, Blomshteld, Rev. J.
R. Spann, E. L. Ashcroft, Jr:, D,
K. Llndley, Rev. Thco Francis
L. F. Smith, George Gentry,J. R.
DUlard, A. S. Smith, S. SI. Phillips,
Bli Spring; John P. Howe, 'L. H,
Tiffin, George II.. Phlllippus, Frank
Stubbcm'an, J; S. Noland, Rev.
Winston Borum, J. C. Hudman,
Wallace Wlmberly, James'C. How
ard, Alvln, Sleeks,Claude O. Crane,
R. B. Ferguson, J. E. Hill, W. A.
Yeagcr, G. W. Brcnlman, A. A.
Clark, Midland; P. H. Baker, C. E.
Paxton, Z. C. Steakley, A. G. Loe
D. S. Cole. Thomas Cole. H. D.
Reed,L. A. Eberle, JoeA. Stewart,
E. W. Prothro, W. D. Staples, J,
C. Morris, Jr., Gary Smith, Carl
Anderson. Dr. P. T. Quast. W. W,
Davis, J, N. Dulaney, Sweetwater;
A. C, Williamson; William B. Nor--

STAINLESS
04411C tuitliui mb fiiM m

origirol form, too, it you prefer

lb COLDS

Wm JARS

DANCE!
SETTLES HOTEL

Big: Spring

ThursdayNight, January21

Ellsworth Porter
And His Band

$1 PerCouple Dont Miss It

'It
i,A ' . ;, '

'OmRSSWIH. .JSrMI SC. ffiPM. .flOTM,
JMMT WWSV.UDMWIIW1 A. U. IHW
din. J. B. Ilarrell. Loral Re II.' B,

Horner, Ralph Sparks, W. R. Bell,
K. m. Regan, i'ecos; Alien jo.
Bate, Balmorhea! Charles Splltt--
gcrger, Toyahvllle,

HomeTown
(continued gnoM pAori 1 J

known to bo 'playing wildcat acre
age in severalsectionsof w,ejt tcx,
as. - -

Believe it or not and we have
seenfolks who Just hated to believe
anything bright the West Texas
oil country Is due to como back be
fore very many moremonins pass,

Some Interesting political an
nouncements.are expected in this
district in a few days. The battle
lines are gradually becoming

But,, voting strength of Howard
county apparently Is' going to be
much lower than last-year-.

ONEWAY
COACH FAPES

REDUCED
MORE THAN

'

20 miles

40 miles

60 miles

80 miles

. 35c

. 70c
SI.05
$1.40

3, U 'VWivtafaM
.ttttfMM' trip MJrtrtMft. .

JU ,., ,, i ,, wiif'

Sore BleetKnr Oram

Only 'one bottle Lete's Tjtltott
Remedy, needed to eoavkMW ftqr
one. No matterhow bad.your"Mr- -

get n bottle, wi a directed, ad tt.
you aro not satisneaarufgitu wm
return your money. Cuanlnfcm'.
and philips. adv. ..'

SO'Years
In ThU ButlaeM

LET OS DO YOUX
MOVtNO-STORA-QS

. PACKING
or !'.'- -

CKATira

JOEB. HEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Fhone19

J Mm' '

wWUr RsV

J3RAILWAy If

ON SALE EVERY DAY

100 miles
1 50 miles

200 miles

250 miles

51.75
$2.65
$3.50
$4.40

XOO lbs.BaggageCheekedFree

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

Good ElPao,Fort
Dallas,and
Also BetweenFort Texar--
kanaand Stations

via andParis
fNt C4 Toia IwUu pt 1IJ

RIDE THE TEXAS AND
FOR COM FORT,SPEED AND

THE AND MOST WAY TO GO

(B See WALLACE BECRV'3 "

"iull divers--

- No "artificial Iron" to acfatclt tb tbrot m tUu tk kcatk . , , Not ft coughisi

-
r- -.

t

is

WHEN YOU
RIDE THE

TRAIN
YOU CAN

ilelaxf.

Between Worth,
IntermediateStations

Worth,
Intermediate

Sherman
r f

PACIFIC
SAFETY.

CHEAPEST PLEASANT

Lines to a lovely Lady of the screen
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MOKE PURE-TOBACC- O OLD GOLDS
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